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PARKER TH ANKS 8 0 L0N 8  OF
TEXAS Fo r  TH E IR  ACTION

111

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 17.— Governor 
John M. Parker, of Louisiana, late 
yesterday wired his thanks to the 
state senate for the passage o fa res
olution yesterday morning commend
ing him in his efforts against “ hood
ed mobs and masked political organi
zations.”

The resolution was adopted by a 
vote of H  to 8, with tv/o pairs. A 
copy was telegraphed to the Louisiana 
governor immediately.

“ Please convey to the genthemen of 
the senate of Texas my cordial appre- 
ciatiton of their resolution. It will be 
a great day for the state and nation 
when our laws are fearlessly and im
partially enforced and masked or un
masked rnut) violence is suppres.sed. 

he action of the great state o f Texas 
I will have a powerful effect ”
[ The senate yesterday morning 
edupted a resolution submitted by Sen- 

I ator Woods of Corsicana declaring 
for strict law enforcement and ex 

I pressing opposition to any man or 
I body of men taking the law into their 
own h.ands. The vote was 28 to 0. The 

I resolution was introduced immediately 
j following the pa- .̂̂ age of the “ hooded 
mob”  resolution.

OKLAHOM A-TEXAS BOUNDARY i FERGUSON INVITED  TO
18 FIXED A T  LA ST  1 ADDRESS STATE SENATE

ARK AN SAN S HANG STRIKER
WHO SHOT AT OFFICERS

I '
[T!

Washington, Jan. 16.— The south 
cut bank of the Red River was made 
the boundi.ry between Texas and Ok
lahoma by order of the Supreme Court 
today in the famous ReJ River ca.’<e. 
The court detailed the rule to be fol
lowing in determining what constitut
ed the cut bank, giving Texas in sub
stance much of the territory over 
which the controversy arose. The de
cision was a comiirdmise between the 
contentionr of Texas and the United 
States. The Court announced that a 
commission of three men would be ap
pointed to locate the boundary under 
the court’s jurisdiction.

GOVERNOR IN.\rr,l*R.\TED
FOR HIS SECOND TER.M

P M m e E
§HÓMC or WVRAHOUMT POURCaäfc

Friday, January 19th. 10 and 26c

DUSTIN FARNUM  in a 6-reel Fox 
aodety drama,

“ STRANGE IDOLS’ ’^
Also Harold Lloyd Comedy.

SHELBY COUNTY ROAD
CONTRACTS AWARDED

Center, Texas, Jan. 15.—The com- 
miaaionen court o f Shelby county, in 
regular sesaion Saturday, awarded 
the contract for six miles of hard sur
faced roadway to Belton Latimer of 
Garrison. The contractor’s bid was 
140,000. Contract for tbs construc- 

Ition of six milss o f graded roadway 
I was awarded to J. C. Dew o f Joaquin 
! for $8000.
I The hard-surfaced road will run 
from the Attoyac river to Timpson 

, and the graded road will lead from 
the Center-Logansport Highway to 

I tins Day community. The completion 
I of these roads will increase the num- 

- —  I her o f miles o f good roads in the coun-
Saturday, January 20th. 10 and 25c . ty to 100.

T^M  MIX in a 6-resl Fox western 
ieature

“ FOR BIG STAKES”
Also The Timber Queen.

I L IFE  OF BOARD EXTENDED 
I Austin, Texas, Jan. 16.— The house
today passed the senate bill extend-

ifow iay, Tuesday, Jan. 22d. 23d 10-40e

Tbomaa H. Incs presenta
Theodore Roberts, Madge Bellamy 

and Florence Vidor In hia big 8 rest 
modsm dramatic masterpiece 

“ H A IL  THE W OM AN ’’
Also authentic pictures of the big 

Texas-A. A M. football game.

»11» IPLE-JJi-*— ■
FEW  “ BU8TEES’’ THIS YE A R

Auatin, Texas, Jsn. 12.— Out o f 626 
freshman girls in the University of 
Texas only 82 failed to pass enough 
courses to continue in school for the 
winter term. The number o f "Tnistees”  
Is eonsldesably less than in former 
years, and is thought to be due to 
the careful supervision of the girls by 
the dean o f women and her staff, as 
well aa the strict rules being enforced 
by the honse mothers this session.

|ing the life o f the board of manager.« 
I of the State Railroad two years.
' Mrs. R. G. Pleasant, wife of the 
former governor of Loul }tana, spoke 
in oppositions to bills sponsored by 
the National Women’s party before 
both houses.

GERMANY IN DEFAULT 
Paris, Jan. 16.— The Reparations 

Commission today decided that Ger
many had wilfully defaulted in deliv
eries in kind for 1923. France, Bel
gium and Italy so voted. Great Brit- 
t-in not voting. The president of the 
r. mmission explained that the de
fault resulted from the refusal of 
the German government to make de
liveries in kind while the French were 
in the Ruhr. The French threat to 
arrest the German co. !̂ directors in 
the Ruhr caused a panic in Berlin, 
says a Central News dispatch to Lon
don.

I W ILL  NOT OBEY ORDERS

' Without Date.— A representative 
. German magnate failed to appear this 
morning before the Control Commis
sion of Dusselldorff. He sent word 

I that he had decided to obey instruc- 
|tions of the German government in
stead of French orders for coal de- 

, liveries, a Reuter dispatch aays. Ac
cording to reports from German 
sources, four Ruhr industrial leaders 

'were told by the French authorities 
at Dusseldorff to consider themselves 

' under arrest after the magnates had 
reiterated that they would only obey 
orders from Berlin.

To Requisition Labor 
I Essen, Jan. 17.—The French occu
pational authorities today announced 

 ̂they will begin operating the Ruhr 
mines tomorrow, requisitioning Ger
man labor if necessary.

MAY SOLVE W HIPPINGS

I Houston, Texas, Jen. 17.— Soluti >n 
'o f  the Goose Creek flogging is ex- 
' pected following the arrest last night 
of a Goose Creek man. The sheriff 
said he had sufficient evidence against 
the man and expected to gain the 
rjsmes of others involved. The Gocse 
Creek Klan, Knights o f the Ku Klux 
Klan, condemned for the Dogging o f 
Mrs. R. II. Harrison and R. A. A r
rian, denied responsibility and 
offered araistance in discovering and 
punishing the assailants.

Bonnie Lee Harrison, 8, daughter of 
Mrs. Harrison, was taken to the coun
ty jail and declared the man arrested 
was one of the group that whipped 
her mother.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 16.— Governor 
N e ff at noon t;>day took the oath of 
office for his second term amid im
pressive cqremonies and T. W. David
son o f Marshall was inaugurated as 
lieutenant governor. In his address 
Governor N e ff asked the co-operation 
of the legislature to serve the people 
of Texas. He said the educational, live
stock interests, farmers and businesa 
men are depending upon the legisla
ture, and asked it to forget discords 
and differences and work for the best 
interests of the state. He pledged his 
best efforts to this end.

BALLOT RECOUNT GIVES
W INNER MAJORITY OF S

Hillsboro, Texas, Jan. 11.— The of
ficial count o f ballots in the legisla
tive contest in this county Saturday 
made by the commissioners’ court to
day gives the office to L. W. Harries, 
of Whitney, who defeated Fred Long, 
of Hillsboro, by three votes, the vote 
standing: Harris. 1,362; Long, 1,349; 
Regers 310; Tinner 100. A  certificate 
of election was issued to Mr. Harris 
and he left today for Auatin.

CURTAILING  LIQUOR SU PPLY

wiU probably be found that envy is at 
tbs bottom o f most anti-klsslng cm-

OIL PRICE INCREASED 
Fort Worth, Texas, Jsn. 17.— An 

additional increase of 10 cents per 
barrel in Midcontinent crude oil was 
announced today by the Prairie Oil 
A  Gas Company. The new price ia 
12.20.

Strong for Chicken
A  negro’s idea was that the most useful animal was a chick

en, because, he said: “Yon can eat ’em before they is bom a ^  
after they ia dald.”

Possibly he was right, but the most useful TH ING  In this 
world is the dollar on depoclt in a good bank like ours. I t  U 
always safe there, but ie nubject to your check when neeeded, 
whfle the dollar thoughtlesaly spent has departed from you 
fo r good. Take good care o f the dollars. They will stand between 
yoQ and lots o f troaUas.

J W’ashington, Jan. 17.— A drastic 
I curtailment of dealings in denatured 
; industrial alcohol has been decided

Iupon by fe.leral prohibition authorities 
ss the next step in the campaign to 
combat the illicit liquor traffic. Or
ders have been issued revoking scores 
o f dealers’ permits, including that is
sued to one o f the largest alcobol- 
prodneing plants in the country. Act
ing Prohibition Director Yellowly of 
New York is known to have secured 
evidence that a great bulk o f Christ
mas beverages were manufactured 
with illegally diverted aleohoL

LIGHTNING FIRES OIL TA N K

Beaumont, Texas, Jan. 15.— Light
ning struck two oil tanks at the Mag
nolia Refinery here at 6 o’clock Sun
day afternoon, about 200 yards to 
the rear of the refinery.

The blaze followed one of the heav
iest rain storms in recent months. 
Tile Dames spread from the first tank 
fired to an adjoining tank, and for 
hours Dames and clouds of smoke 
poured forth. The two tanks had a 
capacity o f 110,000 barrels and were 
laden at the time with approximately 
63,000 barrt'ls each. Of this amount, 
officials o f the Magnolia company es
timate 18,000 barrels were saved by 
pumping, leaving the total loss at ap
proximately 87,000 barrel.s. With gas
oline selling at $6.30 a barrel whole
sale, the loss in gasoline amounts to 
phout $.'48,100, and with the two 
tanks valued at $18,000 nnd with the 
total loss is estimated at $584,100.

' Austin, Texas, Jsn. 11.— The state 
«enate Wedneaday, by a vote o f 17 
11, invited former Governor Jamea
E. Ferguaon, once impea'.heJ by .that 
body,, to address it.

Ferguson then spoke, calling - n 
members o f the legislature to “ lay 
aside party prejudii.es and passions 
ami consider fundamental questions 
for the good of the entire atate.”

Ferg'u.son «uir! th. priscnt Icgi'da- 
turu is meeting under unique coadi- 
dions •>.nd because of these facts o>ii. 
the great e. sential issues should b ■ 
stressed.

Following a motion by Senator P u t  
o f Be.navides to ask Furguson to ad
dress the senate, Senator Bledsoe of 
Lubbock entered a motion to indefi- 
pitcly postpone the request. Strong 
argument followed but the Bledsoe 
motion wa.s defeated by a vote of 17 
to 11.‘ Former Attorney General B.
F. Looney also was asked to address 
the body.

The resolution, according to one 
member of the opposition, who sound
ed the tenor o f feeling in the assem
bly, is equivalent to a public apolo
gy to the former governor, and may 
have far-reaching effect on future 
politics in the state.

Mr. Furguson, who has been a de
cided factor in Texas politics since 
1914, threatens to become s live is
sue in the present legisjsture. In 
fact, a fight almost as sensational aa 
the impeachment of the former gov
ernor could develop i f  rumors are 
true. The rumor ia— and this is 
purely a rumor offered as such, but 
well founded— that an effort will be 
roabc in the present state senate to 
rep al the general statute passed a ft
er b'urguson’s impeachment and aim
ed .it the Temple man, in which per
sons impeached and removed from of
fice are forever barred from holding 
office again in the state. Should the 
senate pass the repeal bill and the 
house fail to take similar action, then 
an effort wouudi be made, according 
to the same rumor, to have the pres
ent senate expunge from the records 
the proceedings o f the Furguson im
peachment trial in 1918.

Several senators are warm friends 
o f the former governor, while s Isrge 
proportion of the mare known to 
have looked kindly on his recent race 
against Earle B. Mayfield for the 
United States senate.

Harrison, Ark., Jan. 16.— The body 
of E. O. Gregor, a Missouri A North 
Arkan.sas railroad striker, was found 
banging from a bridge near the rail 
road yards this morning. He was said 
to have been the man who opened fir *  
on officers and citizen.« who searched 
his home yesterday, according to a 
telegram to the Arkansas Democrat 
at Little Rock. Several hundred armed 
citizens are still walking the street# 
today scan hirg for strikers In an e f
fort to find clues as to who is re
sponsible for the destruction of rail
road property. A  well-known capital
ist and hotel owner was publicly whip
ped on the streets this morning and 
then taken before a citizens’ commit
tee, said the De;iifM.ri.t cci respondent. 
He is said to have signed the bond o f 
a man accu.sed of bridge burning. A  
National Guard officer w'ill leave 
lit t le  Rock for Harrison today to in- 
veptigate in respon.se to an appeal, 
said the dispatch.

AURF..S1S EXPECTED IN
GOOSE CREEK W HIPPINGS

Houston, Texas, Jan. 16.— Four 
women and two men, all o f Gooe* 
Creek, a neighboring oil town, appear
ed today before the grand jury inves
tigating the flogging on January 5 
of Mrs. R. H. Harrison and R. A .-Ar- 
mand. ll io y  were summoned in a pro
cess issued late yesterday. One or 
more arrests are expected during the 
day, the sheriff said.

I PARKER COM.MENDED BY 
, TEXAS STATE SENATE

* Auatin, Texas, Jan. 16.—The senate 
I today adopted a resolution by Bur
kett of Eastland commending the ac
tion of Governor Parker of Loui.«iana 
against “ hooded mobs and masked po
litical organizations.’ ’ The vote was 
18 to 8.

GRAND JURY INSTRUCTED
TO INVESTIG ATE W HIPPINGS

SPE.tKER HAS UNIQUE GAVEL

.Austin, Texas, .Tan. i6.— Speaker R. 
L Stagier is presiding ever th • house 
sirrion of *he 38:!i lv‘<!**'Iatur- wi;h a 
unique gavel, presented to him by 
J. C. Adrian of Austin. The gavel is 
made of nine kinds o f Texas timber— 
ash, hois d’ arc, birch, cedar, gum, 

' mulberry, maple, oak, walnut. Lewis 
1. Carpenter o f Dallas, defeated can
didate for speaker, mad* th* presenta
tion speech at Mr. Adrian’s request. 
In accepting the rg ift Mr. Seagle 
said it would be wielded in the inter
est o f the people o f Texas.

Houston, Texas. Jan. 15.—Judge 
Robison of the criminal district court 

1 today imstructed the grand jury to 
I cease the investigations o f petty 
thieving and burglary ani devote its 
whole attention to running down those 
responsible for the whipping o f Mrs. 

, K. H. Harrison and R. A. Armand 
at Goose Creek ten days ago. Mrs. 
Harrison was taken into the jury room

TH E LEG iai.ATURE

Auatin, Texas, Jan. 15.—The senate 
state affairs committee today report- 
e«l favorably a re-olution by Burkeit 

I regarding “ hooded mobs’ ’ and “ mask- 
,e-J political organization!.”
I A. J. Wirth o f Seguin was sworn in 
Hi a member o f the senate from the 
Twenty-first district.

I Measures introduced in th* senat* 
j included a bill by Bowers of Caldwell 
proposing th* abolishment o f th* sani
tary livestock |s*nit*ry commission 
and fa c in g  its authority in the com- 
niLsaioner o f agriculture.

FOR NEW  AM ENDM ENT

Austin, Texas, Jan. 11.— Governor 
N e ff sent a message to the legiala- 

jture this morning requesting to b* 
permitted to address a joint session 
tomorrow morning.

Senator Davis of DalUs introduced 
a joint resolution calling for an clec- 

I lion on January 281h of this year to 
vote on a proposed constitutionsl 

! rmendment giving the legislature ao- 
thority to, publish or have published 
all public school texts. It was refer
red to committee. He r.Iso introduced 
a resolution for the establishment of 
an in.siiranre department separate 
from banking.

FARM BUREAU M EETING 
Dallas, Texas, Jan. 17.— The second 

annual convention of tlie Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation opened here today. 
Nationally known rural economists 
are on the program. Executive com
m ittee  meetings of the Cotton As- 

jsociation and the Melon Growers-Ex
change and directors meeting o f the 

I Sweet Potato Growers Exchange pre- 
' ceded the convention.

Nacogdoches State Bank
W A KA M TT rUND BAMi CATTTAL 8100,000.00

» » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ o o o o o o o o o » » »

L C C. TO INVESTIGATE 
Washington, Jan. 11.— Notice was 

served on the railroads of the country 
today by the Interstate Commerça 
Commission that it intended to pro- 
cead imraediatMy wHh the invastiga- 
tion of their axpenditures during ra- 
cent month* on maintenanca o f aquip- 
ihent and mathods o f providing car 
sarviea for shlppart. <

WOUNDED M AN DIES

Waco, Texas, Jan. 16.— P. T. Cola- 
man, 62, died in a sanitarium here 
today from the result of wounds re
ceived in a difficulty with Dr. Georgs 
McKown in Hill county last Tliurs- 
day. McKown iTas killed in a pistil 
duel over a bridge contract. ^

CONDEMNED M AN ESCAPES

BOUCHERS BACK TO WACO

Dallas, Texss, Jsn. 16.— Miss Na
omi Boucher and her brother, Horace, 
le ft here at noon for Waco. Both main
tained their innocence in connection 
with the murder o f Grady Skipworth. 
Horace said his honeymoon was hm<- 
en up by his arrest. Th* g irl and her 
two brothers, Horace and Bernard, 
are to appear in the McLennan Div- 
tttet Court late today in habaaa cor
pus proceedings seeking their rsleast .

Wichita Falla, Texas, Jan. 11.—  
Henry Tousaaint, who escaped from 
jail here last night, was still being 
sought today. He evidently had dupli
cates o f th* Jailers keys, officers said, 
has he unlocked four doors and relock
ed them. He was convicted o f killing 
his 69-year-old^ather and sentenced 
to death. He f e i ^  being disinherited, 
and also though his father caused his 
separation from his xvife, according 
to trial testimony. Toussaint was 
awaiting a new trial, the Drst verdict 
having been reversed.

RANGER C A P TA IN  SUMMONED

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 15.— Ranger 
Captain Shumate, who has in custody 
Miss Naomi Boucher and her brothers, 
Bernard and Horace, held in connec
tion with the murder of Gra ly  Skip- 
worth last November at Waco, was 
summoned today to appear before the 
Dr.llas County Grand Jury. It was un
derstood he will be taken to Dallas 
to testify before that body. W’hether 
the summons is connected with the 
Skipworth a ffa ir was not learned. 
Shumate telephoned Sheriff Stegall 
cl Waco requesting the sheriff not to 
serve the order fo r Shumate’s ar
rest charging that the ranger was 
evading the writ o f habeas corpus 
granted the mother o f Miss Boucher 
and her brothers, and aaksd to be per- 
n.itted to complete the invaatigation. 
It is reported Bamani and Horace 
Boucher have bean aaparately placed 
in Jails outside o f Dallas. Their sister 
is in a private home here, according 
to Shumate.

OFFERS NEW  TREASU RY NOTES

COTTON CONSUMPTION 
Washington, Jan. 16.— Cotton con

sumed during December amounted to 
JSa^iS  bale* o f lint and 49JJ78 lint- 
ers, the Census Bureau announced 
today. Consumption in ~ November 
was 677A^1 lint and 65,122 linters.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 11.— The secre
tary o f the treasury announces a new 
(ffe r in g  o f treasury notes dated Jan
uary 15, maturing December 15, 
1927, bearing 4 1-2 per cent interest 
payable semi-annually in June and 
December. These notes can be pur
chased for cash or Issued in exchange 
fo r victory notes, also for 1918 series 
war savings stamps unregistered qr 
by credit in special depository. The 
new notes w ill be Issued in denom- 

jinations from |100 to flOOW Sub
scription books are now open and sub- 
senptioas can be placed through local 
banking inatitutions or fadéral reeen K  
bank direct..
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W E E E YS E N m a
PRICE I l i o  PER YEAR .

■ T  GILES M. HALTCni

c o i^ ir s  C l R F »

EmQ C o u e , th e  auU > -«u g R ectio .i 
» f o e U *  f r o m  N a n c y , is  h a re  to  e x *  
p o a n d  h is  th e o r ie s  o f  m e n ta l c u re  fo r  
c u ra a b le  d iseases. A  s e lf-e d u c a te d  m a n  
w h o  c la im s  to  h a v e  lo s t h is  rh e u m a tic  
p a in s  Just tw o  y e a rs  a ^ o  b y  th e  sam e  
t iu e t m e n t  h e  w is h e s  o th e rs  to  a d o p t,  
th e  p ro R n  's  o f  h fa  to u r  w i l l  be  
sraU 'h e d  w it h  in te ie s t  th ro u K b o u t th e  
c o u n tr y .

L ik e  J(»an o f  . \ r c  w h o  s u d d e n ly  h e -  
c r m e  a w a r e  o f  a lm o s t s u p e rn a tu ra l  
p o w e rs , C o n e ’s t r a n s m o g r if ic a t io n  
f r o m . N a n c y  d ru g g is t  a n d  g a rd e n e r  
to  a p o s tle  o f  c u re  b y  m e n ta l c o n ce n - 
r ia t io n  w .i s w if t  a n d  e o m p 'c tc . T w o  
y e a  m  a g o  h e  w a s  p la c id ly  e n g a g e d  in  
a s n a i l  d r u g g i ' t ’s l>ii.<ine.‘is in  h is  
h o m e  in  F ra n c e , d iv id in g  h is  t im e  b e - 
tw e-'T i a d ru g  bosine-^s, a g.arden o f  
f lo w e r s  a n d  th e  l.n test c r o s  fo *  rh e u -  
r ’ n t is m . 'o s f o v e rn ig h t  he h e .a iite  
a  f i g ’ i r e  o f  w o rld w -id e  re p u te .

O d d ly  e n o u g h . C oue  g o - h ie  id e a  
f r o m  th e  <ndt o f  .an A m ^ 'i - a n  p a m -  
p l 1 1 th a t  cost h im  e x n r t ly  V t fra n c s .  
T> ? ’• '» m p h le t wa.s in  th e  n i t u r o  o f  a  
le .s t i r to r ia l  f -o m  a  R o c h e s te r , N .  Y . ,  
n r x r  w h o  h e ea m e  m irs .c u lo  vsiy c u re d  
th ro u g h  th e  p o w e rs  o f  a u to -s u g g e s tio n  
I n  s p ite  o f  s c o f f in g  f r ie n d s , «'.cue says  
he a d o p te d  th e  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  wa.s c u r 
ed .

C<> ,e ’ s a p p a .-e n t t r i l l i i ig n e s  to  w o rk  
h a n d  .n  l u i i i  w i t h  th e  m e d h 'i l  p ro fe s 
s io n  sho u ld  go  f a r  to w a rd  o b v ia t in g  
n r . r  e p p o r h i  r  th a t  m ig h t  a r is e  B u t 
a s  h is  to u r  p ro g re s s e s , t ’  e drengrth  
o f  C ju e ’s d o c tr in e s  w i l l  ’ » s u b je c te d  
to  a  s e v e re  te s t .

To insure public ‘ safety, there must 
he strenuous proceedings against 
law-breaking drivers.

Try imprisonment o f the vicious 
drivers, and then i f  that don't check 
the trouble, revoke sonie licetuMM—  
permanently, i f  necessary.

STRIKE ARB ITRATIO N

THE N A T IO N ’S H EM . HI

Alive to toe danger its peep’e face 
through ¡»o<»rIy heated • • • »•tment.«, the 
courts o f N .• York revert..- took the 
matter dra-'^'-ally in h ji. i with '.he 
result that «ne of the n iiov landiunl« 
who place m i thly ce.'eni* n! ove the 
health o f th • r tenants liab been K>dp- 
cd in jail. That the sentence imposed 
upon him will conviiwe others of the 
sircenty of the lav*, l i c e  I’ tt.e 
Kom  for do'jM.

It is )f h* natu v . a •• •. •• nJ 
t at this V. .ter is p.o.'n»* fise 'f tn 
most rections less severe than many 
c* the pa;;t. Coming on the heels of 
one of the most disastrous coal strikes 
ir. the hi.stoiy i»f the nation, the 
ii. the histuiy of the country, the na
tion was poorly equipped to face a 
prolonged period of extreme weather. 
Ttiat it has succeeded in struggling 
cprough thuii far without excess p.*l 
vation is not the fault o f the persons 
isrsponsible for the strike o f last 
auiiuner.

l ’ha efficacy o f the law in New 
York which stipulates the tem])eratjre 
at which tenanted rooms must be 
kept, is clearly shown. Why can a 
country rich in brains not devise an
other law equally as efficacious as 
some muncipal enactments, declaring 
that once end for all walkouts affect
ing the public welfare iiiOot eea.se 7

Seemingly many branches o f indus
try are ready to adopt the rule of ar
bitration for the settlement of differ
ences between capital and labor. Un
der the auspices o f a cabinet officer 
the Paterson, N. J., silk industry has 
inaugurated a scheme o f arbitration 
and four New Jersey civic organisa
tions, under the direction o f the New 
Jersey State Chamber o f Commerce, 
are meeting this month to draft leg
islation designed to set up a state 
boerd of arbitration. These are recent 
ir stances o f the trend toward sane 

I ronciliation o f the disputes betw’een 
I the wage earner and the man or the 
! group o f men who finance and oper- 
I ate great industrial organisations. 
I These efforts will, in many cases, 
j  prove al>ortive, but the eventual beiic- 
jfits  cannot be doubted.

Eventually, all the cards must come 
o|M)n the table. Thu bituminous min
ers’ delegates and operators, begin- 

jning their thiid effort to find a com- 
' mon ground on the question of the 
I wage scale after next March 31, are 
^warned by John Huys Hammond o f the 
I Congressional Fact Finding Commis
sion, tiaiat i f  they rfaoihnllutauin 
sion that if they fail to reach an 
agieemeiit the responsibility for the 

' failure will he told by the commission. 
¡The anthracite coal operators, and the 
jniinen«, have welcomed the advent o f 
¡the Fact Finding Commission. It wnll 
help clca" the coal situation, both 
sides u y . And this also helps tell 
which way the wind is blowing.

Arbitration may be expected to pre
sent, at least, all the facts. And in- 

, justices cannot long survive the will 
o f public sentiment.

r̂ .
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FIRE  D RILL PA YS

Nine hundred . hv>ol children march
ed out o f a three-story school-building 
in a minute and a half the other day, 
when the fire signal was given. There 
was no excitement and no confusion, 
they had done it may times before 
Tlie only difference on this occasion 
was that the building actually was on 
fire.

This is a good example o f what can 
he accomplished where fire drills are 
made a frequent feature o f school 
routine. When the emergency arose, 
the established habit controlled the ac
tion of teachers and children.

This is as it should be. The school 
needs investigation in which the train
ing of pupils for swift, orderly exit 
on emergency signal is neglected.'

The Plow for Best Results 
in Stiff, Black, VJaxy Soil

I t  takes a mighty good plow—^  spe
cially designed plow— to do good work and stand 
the severe strain o f seed bed-making fai the diffi
cult sc^ of this section. For many years farmers 
around here have found the required qualities in ths

J O H N ^ E E R E
“ BR”  P LO W

CO-MHAT THE A I  TO DEAMON

I'lom  the Shreveport Journal.
Steadily sentiment is developing 

in favor o f iniprisunment of the of- 
f' miers and revo.'ati« n o f their li- 
V- ._e  a tlij vffvHtive remedy f r
reckle.-s driving. In some places the.-e 
rigid penalties arc now in operation 
and, very likely, with mighty good 
results.

Newspapers throughout the country 
are joining in the campaign to curb 
speedsters and other un.safe drivers. 
One o f those lending assistance is the 
I.l Pa-.o (T i .<a.-> Herald, which, in a 
recent eiiitorial said:

“ Court."« fail in their doty to the 
j uhlic when they let o f f reckless driv
en  easily. The reckless driver does 
r *t care for others’ lives or he would 
k«*ep within the speed limit and other- 
wif e obey traffic regulations. The only 
reason the reckless driver hasn't kill
ed someone before he is brought into 
court is because luck was with him 
i-nd his possible victims. Fines are 
ru>t an adequate penalty for reck
less driving. They afford no insur
ance against it^in future. The public 
is le ft unprotected. Phoenix has been 
fir in g  reckless drivers |1 to |15 right 
r.long, but has had 100 in court in the 
past four days. When they become 
iiumorous like that, it ’a time to put 
them in Jail. Southwestern states also 
I eed laws permitting judges at their 
discretion, revoke drivers’ .'icenses for 
boconj offenses. When a man or wom- 
r>n has proved a public menace at the 
v'heel o f a car, take the offender away 
Iron  IL ”

It  may becoma aeceasary fo r gen
eral uac of the'revocation o f license 
p.an, but where prison tcrins o f auf- 
fk ien t severity are impoaed aaisifac- 
lory results ought to be amd. Every 
month Ua number o f autipiobilea is 
inersasiag, and with tbeii" iacrtaaa 
the duiiger o f accidents grows larger.

' TA X  FREE SECURITIES

Secretarj- o f the Treasury Mellon 
has advanced a course of action which 
is ^ure to meet with the approval o f 
the rank and file o f the American 
l>eopIe when he urges that a consti
tutional amendment be submitted to 
the state legislatures barring the 
further tax exemption of securities by 
congress.

During the war there was an excuse 
f r the exemption from income and 
■•ui-taxe.- o f thf various government 
I onds floated for the purpose of pro
viding funds with which to carry on 
the conflict. Tax exemption provided 
a means o f making an issue o f gov
ernment bonds especially attractive 
and their ready sale at a high figure 
was assured.

The coming o f peace has changed 
all this. There is no longer any ex
cuse for permitting' the issuance of 
tax-free securities. The exigencies o f 
the war period are over and the only 
effect o f issuing tax exempt securi
ties now is to encourage tax dodging. 
By mc‘ans o f tax exempt securities a 

I man o f wealth is able to so invest his 
j money that he is untouched by the 
(government taxing machinery, while a 
j less unfortunate individual, working 
I on a .salary, is obliged to pay to the 
federal treasury a stated portion o f 
his income.

i Tax extmpt seeiirities had their 
place in the wartime scheme of things 

j There place his disapi»ear**d, however, 
land i f  congress senses the will o f the 
people aright it will act on Secretary 
Mellon’s recommendatioD.

Aching joints, rheumatic pains, neu
ralgia, can be relieved quickly by a 
rubbing application of BallarffjRlinow 
Liniment. It is a powerful penetrating 
remedy. Three sizes, 30c, 60c, and 
11.20 per bottle. Sold by Sw ift Bros &

I Smith. b

i2PO.OOO GALLONS W ASTED D A ILY

A daily wsste of 200,OOn gallons of 
gasoline by evaporation from 775 un
insulated storage tanks throughout 
the country was reported as one of 
he major findings of an extensive sur
vey on conservation just completed 
by engineers o f the U. S. Bureau 
o i mines. The rate at which these 
evaporation losses take place has not 
been closely calculated. A 50,000 b a r- ' 
rel storage tank holding gasoline will 
l( se about six percent o f ita contents  ̂
in one year. A similar tank holding 
crude oil will lose about three percent 
In one year, and the loss from the 
crude oil will he almost entirely pure 
gasoline. The loss from 775 tanks 

I including both types. Is therefore esti
mated at 72,766,000 gallons, an eoo- 
nomis loss, at twenty rents a gallon, 
amounting to 114,553,000.— Farm
Life.

This plow is made espe
cially for etiff, black, waxy 
soil .Because o f the thmpe oi 
its share, it penetrates 
readily. Because of its long 
tapering moldboerd, it 
•beds clean.

I Y ou  w in  find it the stead
iest-running.easiest handled 
p low  you  ever sew .

The ahaie is quick, de- ' 
tacteble—e big advantage. 
Take off one nut to remove

share; tighten the same not, 
and the share is on tight.

The heavy, one - piece 
steel frog w ill not bend or 
break. TM long, high-curved 
beam, made o f special John 
Deere steel, w ill withstand 
the severest conditions.

The John Deere “BR" 
lasts unusually long; re
quires few  repairs.

W e  can furnish tbs siss 
to suit you.

t

Come in and see this high quality plow

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.

X

%
Dr. W. H. Bruce, Oeteopathic Phy- 

•ician, over Eickel's Store, Phoee 69
>

had wound, burn or cut should he 
cieansed o f dirt oiv impurities and 
dressed with Liquid Boroxone. It  heals 
the flesh with marvelous speed. Price 
30c, 60c, and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Swift Bros. A  Smith. b

Mrs. J. F. Wagner and daughter, 
Miss Hertha, o f Appleby were sh'-r- 
r-ing visitors in the city Thursday.

A new calaboose has jurt been con
structed in a comer o f the fire engine 

■ room urderneath the City Hall, and it 
j s-eems to he a safe place fo r  the be
stowal of lawbreakers. The room Is 
6x 10 fi*et, with a barred window and 
strong door. City Marshal Dock Wat
son says his price for entertainment 

■will he $12.90 per night, which is rath- 
 ̂f-r stiff, but he thinks the accommoda
tions are worth it.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Cason, Jr., and 
D. K. I ll,  o f Orange are expected 
to reach the d ty  Saturday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs D. K. Cason, Sr.

666 quickly relieves Colds and I.a- 
Grippe^ Constipation, Bilionsneas and 
Headaches.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Graham and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright o f Houston 
who are making an auto tour o f this ' 
£«>ction, spent Thursday night in the 
city.

THE SH IP SUBSIDY

Several readers have asked: “What 
do you think o f the ship subsidy ?”

j Frost proof Cabbage Pla/its, Early 
•Jersey Chtrleston Wakefield, 25c per 
100, $2.00 per lOOO delivered. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. R. P. Whittle
sey, Tenaha, Texas. ll-4w p

Mr. A. H. Goodson, Mr. J. T. Young 
i.nd Mrs. W. S. Buchanan le ft eaily 
Friday morning by auto for Texar- 
I ana, where they will spend the week
end with relatives and friends They 
were accompanied as far as Shreve
port by Mr. J. H. Buchanan.

PLA N TS
Callage, 100, 35 cenU; 500, $1.10; 

1,000, $2.00. Bermuda Onions, 200,
We have been just a little relucUnt to  ̂ PoaUge
answer. It is, to some extent, a politi 
cal and controversial question, and we 
try to avoid controversy. Like a good 
many other folks, we are instinctive
ly opposed to “ subsidy.’ ’ It  is a mean- 
scunding word. Perhaps it is unfortu- 
rate that it became connected with 
the government’s program for ancour-

prepaid. R. L. Wicker, Appleby, Tex
as. 4-wtf

To driva out worms that are eating | 
away the strength and vitality o f I 
your child, use White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It  expels the worms without in
jury to the child. Price 85c. Sold by 
Swift Bros. A  Smith. b

Herhine corrects biliousness, indi
gestion and constipation. I t  is a fine 
herbal medicine t ^ t  drives out im
purities and restores healthy condi
tions in the system. Price 60c. Sold by 

aging our merchant marine. We w en t ' 4  Smith. b
to see the American Gag cn the high , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
seas. We ere in favor o f using our Four enforcemenv officers passed 

¡own ships to carry our mails and our through the city Saturday morning 
I own cargoes. I f  it be necessary, in de- Sabine and Angelina counties,
jvcioping this program to give Ameri- they sUted they had eaptored
(can-owned and American-manned destroyed 17 stills and arrasted
I ships the preference when it comes to gj-ven men and one woman In connac- 
rcaking contracts, it  is hard to see tion with moonshlning. 
where objection can be reasonably, _  '
taken— especially as w D are assured 
by the president that means saving 
money rather than spending it. W e 
find it difficult to be hard-boiled about 
the subsidy and take it fo r granted 
that the men who sponsor it  so stout
ly are actuated by honaat motives.
They know mora about ft than we do, 
and they believe the subsidy is neces
sary.— Farm Life.

Mr. C.' W . Tannery brought to the 
Sentinel office Saturday several sam
ples o f s second crop o f apples grown 
on his place near town. He reported J 
several trees heavily fruited with per
fectly foraaed and colored, though 
small, apples. The mild weather 
which has prevailed almost continu
ously so far this winter accounts for 
this unusual crop.

Another way to get on your feet

I. D. Barron and Miss Zors Craw
ford o f near town were married at 
9 o’clock Sunday morning while seat
ed in their car in front o f the resi
dence o f Judge Frsidi Huston, who 
yerformed the ceremony in his u s im I  
hnppy style.

NOTICE TO TH E  PU B U C  
Sf W . Day is no longer soliciting in- 

suranca for me and is not connected 
in any ^ sy  with any o f the orders I  
have organised. W e wUI not be re
sponsible fo r any thing be might say 
or do. I f  you want dependable insur
ance, write or see me.

JOHN B. DOB8I T .  
8-6dw4 Naeogdoekaib T ixas,

PO U LTR Y A N D  EGGS W ANTED .

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County, Texas—  
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Cora Green by m."iking publica
tion of this Citation once In each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Nacogdoches 
County to be holdcn at the court 
house thereon, in Nacogd'vche*«, on the 
second Monday In Feb**uary, 1923. 
the same being the 12th day of Feb
ruary’, 19’23, then and there to answer 
in a petition filed in said court on the 
1st day o f January, A. D. 1923, in a 
suit numbered on the docket o f said 
court. No. 861 wherein Arthur R. 
Green is plaintiff and Cora Green is 
defendant, said petiti-'n alleging that: 

That on or about the 31st day of 
March, 1917, plaintiff was married 
to defendant in Herkimer county, N. 
Y. That they lived together as man 
uid w ife until July 18, 1917, when 
defendant forsook and abandoned this 
plaintiff and has failed and refused 
to return to this plaintiff and home 
which abandonment has been for more 
than three years and is permanent. 
Therefore plaintiff asks a decree o f 
divorce on the statutory grdunde pro
vided by law.

W HEREFORE, plaintiff prays that 
the defendant be cited by publication 
as is required in such cases to appear 
and answer herein and for judgment 
dissolving said marriage relations, 
and fo r such other and further re
lief, special and general In law and 
equity, that he be Justly entitled to, 
etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the said first day o f the 
next term thereof, this writ, with

I ypur return thereon showing how yoo 
I have executed the same.
' Given under- my hand and seal o f 
said court in the town o f Nacogdochee, 
Texas, this the 1st day c f  January, 
1923.

I. R. PRINCE,
Clerk Diat. Court, Nacogdoches Coun
ty, Texas.
By M. James, Deputy. 4-w4b-p

Take a dose o f Heibine when you 
are bilious or constipated, or your 
stomach is out o f order. It  is a marvd 
of promptness in correcting these con
ditions. Price 60c. Sold by Sw ift Broe. 
A Smith. b

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLA N TS

Early Jersey Wakefield, Flat Dutch, 
iro , 25c; 1,000„ |1JW. Onion seta, 100, 
20c, 1,000, $1.50. Tomato^ pepper, po
tato plants in season. Phone 461.

D. L. JAMES,
WUI find in etock at:

Taylor Broe.,
Elmo Bright.
Jno. S. Jinkine,
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 

l8-8wp.

1 Sam Powers, negro, w.as arrested by 
Sheriff Vaught and Deputy Booth on 

I Saturday at the request o f o ffleen  at 
|Coushatta, La., where the darkey is 
wanted on a charge o f arson. The ar- 

|rcst was made on the farm of Mr. 
i Charlie Smith, east o f tho city.

CATARRH
C a ta rr li Is a  u eea l disease g re a tly  la -

flii(>nc«d by C onstitutional o o n ^ tto n a
c a t a r r h  MKDICINS eoe-

, slBts o f  an  O in tm en t which glvee Quiok  
R elie f by local app lication , and tbo  
In te rn a l Medloino, a  Tonic, w hich note  

, th rbuxh the Blood on tho Mucous S ur
faces and assiste In ridd ing  y o u r System  

I o f C atarrh .
Hold by d n itx le te  fo r  over M  T e a m  
F .  J . Cheney A  Co., Toledo, O.

666
I-« a Preocription for Colds, Fever aad

is  to use tiMSi on tkestdewslk instead I aGrippe. It ’a tke most speedy resM- 
of the clutch brake pedals. dy we knew. Preventing ~

We sro always in the market and 
will pay you highoet market prico 
when you have poultry and eggs to 
sell. See os with your next lot.

B A N IT A  PO U LTR Y  CO. 
Cash Boyers. Op. Passenger Station

“Buffale Bill, 
gei eaddlea and
Rotigli Bldsrst

fkam Waesi T 
Torn Pndgitt 
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"Our Family Medicine’’
T  W ILL  W RITE you le regard 
JL to BiMk-Draught liyer med- 

k> 1 have be«n using H 
■ore tlMe I I  yoara,”  says a letter 
fc«B  Mr. S. P. Minta, of R. F. D. 2, 
Lalud, N. C. keep H in ny 
bo fM a l IM  UnM, for H is moatiy 
our laaiily medicine. When we 

to feel feverish or shiggiah, 
^fvllk trouble from the liver or 
Monmeb, we take a dose of 
Thodiofi'a Hack-Draught and the 
trouble la toon ever. Imostlybuy 
a doUar package at a time, and it 
baa aaved bm  many a biH.*' 

Tbcdford*t Black-Draught is a

purely vegetable ramady.actfaii on 
the liver, stomach and bowels. It 
is made tram selected herbs and 
roots, and contains no calomel or 
other mineral drugs.

It has bean found of great value, 
in indigestion, ntomach trouble, 
lick headache, constipation, and 
laxy liver, helping to relieve the 
aymptonu caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
system into proper working order.

Get a package of Black-Draught 
liver medicine fram your druggist 
or denier, today. • Bo sure to got 
the genuine—Tbodford's.

TMinl’s

B L A G K -D R A U e H T
A Pmly VaptiMt Unr Mideln

DYNAMOS ON TH E DEAD SEA

Pnleeline Power Scheme May Dcvel> 
op One Hundred Million Kite- 

watt Hours from the Jor
dan and the Sea of 

Galilee

Plans for the electrification of Pal
estine by raising the level of the Sea 
of Galilee and harnessing the historic 
River Jordan, involvin,: an initial ex
penditure o f 110,000,000 are de
scribed ill “ Palestine— Its Commercial 
Eesourcfs with Particular Refereiwa 
to the American Trade,”  by Addison 
S. Southard, American consul to Je
rusalem, Just published by the Depart
ment o f Commerce. The same project 
calla fo r the canalisation of the Jor
dan Valley from the Sea of Galilee to 
the Dead Sea, where under irriaa- 
tion, it ia expected that copious crops 
of dates, rice, sugar cane, Gax and 
cotton can be produced. Provision for 
2,000 miles of motor highways, com
mercialisation of the Bagdad-Cairo air 
route, traversing Syria, and agricul
tural credit banks are among the oth
er innovations contemplated in the 
modernisation of the Holy Land, as 
related by Mr. Southard.

With a population of only 700,000 
Palestine already imports $20,000,000 
worth o f commodities a year, and 
serves as a trading base for a pot i- 
lation of more than .‘i.OO ',000 jwople 
in Asia Minor. Imports from the Uni'- 
ed States into Palestie h.nve grow.i 
from an insignificant value of $2al,- 
990 in Itfl.l to $l.9.'>0.,'i04 in 1021. and 
in the opinion o f Mr. Southar.l th’s 
region is bound to become an im pe- 
ant market for American wares as tha 
population and industrial developm'-nt 
o f the country increases. Clothing and 
textile piece goods, coffee, flour, fur
niture, gasoline and keroaene, metol 
manufactures, machinery, motor cars 
and accaaoiries, rubber goods, shoes 
and boots, figure among tha imports 
from tha United SUtes, with a grow
ing demand aspeoially for cotton piece 
goods and pertoleum products, about 
90 percent o f which now come from 
America. Ways and means of increas
ing sales o f American goods are de
tailed my Mr. Southard in this concise 
but comprehensive 64-page report 
which covers all phases of social, com
mercial, and industrial life.

FARM IX)AN ASSOCIATION

The Nacogdoches County National 
Farm Laon Association met in annu
al session at the county court room 
here at 1 p. in. on Tc.esday and elect
ed the folh wing 1 nard of directors:

T. E. Biirgesr, J. Thos. Hall, (^eo. 
R. Reese. R. A, Hall and W. B. Wor
tham.

The d'recto’-f then elected the fol- 
lr>uing officer- f  >r the coming year;

T. F',. Burgess, president; G. R. 
Fecse, vice presdient; J. Thos Hall, 
sccretary-trea.surer.

The secretary’s report showed that 
the association h.ad loaned .ahout f.^OO,- 
000 in Nscogdoche« county since its 
organisation, altl h restrictions as 
to loans were not re oved until late 
la.st year, but now tr.e land hank at 
Houston has plenty of money for 
fanners and all eligible to negotiate 
loans can he accommodated.

During the past year the F e^ ra l 
l 4ind Rank o f Houston has put out 
to the farmers of Texas an average 
o f $2,000,000 per month, thus making 
a saring in int ■ st over the old 10 
percent rate o f $9u,000 per month.

STATE BANK ELECTS

■M the annual meeting of the sto<-k- 
holder* of the Nacogdoches Sti.te 
Rank Wcdne.-'iay, the lOtl. inst., the 
following hoard of ii»-pct rs was cho.- 
cn:

J. \V Millard. J. H. Buchanan, R. 
L. Perry. H. P. .*> hniidt, C. K. Strip
ling, M. \’. Wyi.n?, A. D Banta, .1. H 
Kenley and G. R. Thompson.

The directors, vho mot iriimediatelv 
after the stoi kholders had adjourne ’ , 
eh*cted the following officers:

M. V. Wynne, pre-id''nt R. L. P c -  
ry, vice president; J. Vf. Millard, vice 
president; G. E. Stripling, cashio"; 
and N- H. Horton, assistant cashier.

' A ll of the above officers were re
elected. '

Though the newest of our banking 
houses, the Nacogdoches State is forg
ing ahead in a most gratifying man-' 
ner and already occupies a high place 
in the confidence of our people.

CHANGE IN  ORGANIZATION 
OF NACOGDOCHES’ REFINERY

A t the annual stockholders’ meet
ing o f the Carolina Oil Co. ,ouny held 
here Tuesday it was voteu u> effect 
a complete reorganisation c: the cor
poration’s affairs and to tr. r.: fer all 
company’s properties to a ni-.v Texas 
ccrpoiation for which charter li ;.s been 
applied to Secretary <rf the S .„le  of 
Texas.

The company will hereafu-: be
known as the Yuba Refining l o ii- 
pany, and will have a capitalizat on 
of $160JMK), fully paid up. Direct rs 
and officers o f the new rorpora’.iuu 
are as follows :

The following directors were chos
en— MrsJ Pbebe M. Rideout, San Frei 
cisco. Cal., T. E. Baker, Nacogdocht 
C. A. Ho<lges, Luther Swift, J. It 
Buchanan, Dr. A. A . Nelson, Duugla:. 
Patton, Jackson Waste, M. V. Mü
ler, Greenville, S. C.

Officers— Mrs. Phebe M. Rideout, 
i'le-ideht; T. C. Baker, vice president; 
Jackson Waste, secretary; M. V. 
Wynne, treasurer.

Mrs. Phebe M. Rideout o f San 
Francisco, Cal., recently acquired the 
controlling interest in the old cor
poration and it ia assured that under 
Mrs. Rideout’s proven and able leader
ship in conjunction with the splendid 
hoard of directors selected the new 
corporation will face a bright and suc
cessful future.

The Nacogdoches crude cil has long 
leen known by experts to possess 
treat qualities for refining o f high- 
grade lubricating oils and the Nacog
doches oil field is the oldest prove.n 
field in the state of Texas. It is the 
purpose of the Yuba Refining Com
pany to continue the refining of the 
splendid lubricating oils as heretofore 
made by the old corporation, and in 
addition to this activity a departmen*^ 
has been added for the manufactur
ing of various sundries in which min 
trai oils form an important part, such 
a.s greases, automohilc sraps, floor 
cil and sweeping compound.

The Y u l«  Refining Company is now 
perfecting its sales organization and 
vnll soon have a force of talesmen 
representing them throughout the en
tire Southwest. It will be the policy ol 
the company to dist-ibutc the great.-r 
portion of its products directly to 
the dealer and large consumer.

Nacogdoches is to be congratulated 
upon the turn of affairs in the oil in
dustry, :.nd great activity in the de
velopment of the shallow field now ex- 
Unding into Angelina county is as
sured within a short time.
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MMISSIONEKS ISSUE
IM PORTANT ORDERS

Mr. Haynes accuses the press of 
kidding his prohibition enforcement. 
It is only a matter of time when some
one accuses the public of laughing at 
A1 Jolson or Ed Wynn.

Ì BILIÖÜS. II!

ALFRED HUTSON

Mr. A l'red Hutson departed this 
11 te He W.13 buried at the King ceme- 
t iry  January 3, 1923. He caught a 
n-oving tru< k January 2. 192.3, in Ty
ler. Texas., on West Erv\nn street, 
-'hen his hand hold slip]>«d or he 
niis.scd his finiting; however, he fell un 
tier the moving truck. t!ie rear wheel 
jassing over him and e few minutes 
later he died at the hopie of Mr. A. F. 
Smith, on West Ervrin street.

.'ir. Hutson was prepared for buri- 
nl by the Murk-Waiter company, the 
good company to which the truck be
longed was Mr. Waldent.

His w ife got to him a few minutes 
after the accident. She highly thank
ed the good man, Mr. Waldent, who 
paid all expenses o f preparing him 
for burial; also all railroad and hearse 
expenses. The widow had every help 
tnat the good people o f Tyler could 
giant her.

Mrs. Hutson and little son have my 
sympathy; also he leaves a host of 
other relatives who have my best 
wishes.

But we know the Lord knows best, 
we all lovf>d him, but Jesus loved him 
more and he has sweetly called him 
to yonder shore. The golden gates 
V ore open, a gentle voice said come, 
and with farewell unspoken, he 
calmly entered home.

His aister-in-law.
Mrs. M. E. Hurst.

I -----------
, At the meeting last week of the 
jCt inty commissioners two important 
! orders were issued. One was instruct- 
'ir.g the sale of all the county’s mules. 
Judge Angub Russell being appointed 
egent for the court for that purpose.

The other was more important— 
providing for the adoption o f a bud
get system for the county, which will 
Keeome effective as soon as the coun
ty clerk can file the necessary data 
for the guidance of the commission
ers.

THE CARO NORTHERN
I

Mt. Enterprise Progress, 11th.
Lest we forget. Progress calls at

tention to the Caro Nonhern railroad 
under the efficii nt management ol 
Mr. F. E. Evans. During the few 
months that Mr. Evans hag had the 
management we see things greatly im
proved and traffic being moved ex
peditiously all along.

The truck has been improved and 
made safe and passable. Work along 
this line is being carried on all the 
time and the track is being put in bet
ter condition every day and as Mr. 
Evans expresses it “ We hope to have 
things in shape soon to put on a small 
locomotive and move carloads over tne 
line.”

The depot has been remodeled and 
repainted and the offices here are now 
in respectable quarters.

The sei-vice is right up to the min
ute both for passengers and freight. 
.Mr. Evans never misses a connection 
with the main line and has so far had 
no serious wrecks or accidents. Owing 
to his careful driving there is hardly 
a chance of accident, especially since 
the track ha.s been put in betti r .shape.

The Caro Northern is entitled to the 
freight haul to ana from .Mt. Enter
prise and in order to get along with 
liny «1.’ , < • o*’ profit it must have the 
pau-'. a.;:ie. especially daring the 
inoiiC.s ju it ahead of us.

One thing ’ hat would he a l>oon 
to 1-oth I ’le railroad, Mt. Enterprise 
and Nucogdoches would be to extend 
the lino into Nacogdoches and give a 
one-line freight rale to Mt. Enterpri«e. 
In this case the wholesale people o f 
Nacogdoches would control the trade 
of this tCiirtoiy. I f  this matter was 
luid before Nacogdoches in the right 
light it is almost certain that city 
would join in extending the Caro 
Northern the nine milea needed to 
reach that city.

We are proud to see the successful 
management of Mr. Evans and hope 
for his continued success, which is as
sured if Mt. Enterprise people contin
ue to stand squarely behind the rail
road as they should.

DISTRICT COI KT TUROKS
< J
Followin is a list of the grand lu-* 

ry and ja-tit jurors sehi ted to serve 
at the February term, 1923, of the 
Nacogdoches County District Court, 
which convenes on Monday, Februar 
12th. Jurors will take notice that jury 
cases will be called- the first week of 
this term, and those who serve then 
should bear this in mind so as to I 

[ cause no confusion or delay. ’ I
: Grand Jurora j
i  H. F. Tucker, N . - «  Frank Hartt, j  
Garrison: W, V. Hardy, Cushing; E. | 
M. Jarrell, Cushing; R. E. DeLoney, I 
Garrison; Jim Lilly, Appleby; I). W. | 
I.ambert, Chireno; RoLeTt Bentley. I 
Martinsville; Bob Stripling, Melrose; | 
Jack Chisiim, Woden; C, P. Barr, Ap- | 
pleby; Tom Hart, DouiTa.ss; Thad 
Hargis, Attoyac; W, C. White, Sacul; 
Carl Monk, Nac; Jeff Hargis, Swift.

Petit Jurors 
First Week

J. M. Caver, Nac.; T. J Park, Chi
reno; Willie Burrows, Nac.; J. D 
Bandlin, Mahl; R. E. Marshall, Ap-  ̂
pleby; E. C, Seelbach, Cero; C. 1

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

I

B. Hatcliel, .Maitinsville; \V. L. Wea
therly, Linn Flat; Jas. B. Dorsey.

Iloean’t hurt a Liti Drop a littte
hVeezona”  on an aching com, io-

TravriW. Nat; T .T 'R o g e rs . C^ that com stop, hurting, ths.
Edward Feazell, Douglass; R .C. W .l- ' P o r t l y h i t  ,t right o ff with fin-

lace, Cushing; J. J. King. Sacul; L. j ^ . n .1 v
Your druggist sells a tiny bottla

of “ Frsesone”  for s few cents, suf»
, , r» u o 1 t r. . f'C'cnt t »  remove every hard eo^n,Cushing; J. D. Gre«,ham Sacul; J. P. ' 1. - -

_  . „  XT A , i. . i- x between tha tosa.Crisp, Na-’ .; N. A. Choate, Cushing; _ . , .
«T A T. « -  o Af . «h a » « * ,  without aoranaaa orW. A. Psrrott. Garri'on: W . R. Mel- ,,
ton, Appleby: Jim Horn, Nacog.; R . _______________________________
O. Treadway, .‘»acuì; J. W. Harr-»il,
Chireno; D. T Parmley, .Mahl; Newt Nat; N. Higgingsbothom,
Grimes, Melroxe; J. O. Kussell, Cus»- Garrison; J. L. Covington, Martina- 
mg; J. O. Coat,. Eden; C. B. Watkins, T- Blake, Nacog.; BePon
Mah;; J n. Lowe. Cushing; John Sow D«’ imore, Garrison; A. J. Campbell, 
ell. Nacog; W. F. Doss. Nacog. * l iHert; J. V. Paine, Cushing; D. H.

Srtond Week I'odge, Appleby; E. L. Se.ile. Melrose;
J. W. Black .h-er, Appl«h-<- Jo.' n Ghlreno; S. D. Dorsey,

Weatherly, Garr.son; n. M. McDuffie, Jno- Ĥ  B*dey. Appleby.
Garrison; T. J. Curl, Chireno; J. W.
Goldsberry, Nacog.; G. F. Strickland, 
Chireno; ^ b e r t  Cason, Nacog; C. W. 
Strong, Ciarrison; H. H. King, Woden; 
J. W’ . Lucas, Sacul; O. C. .McCormack, 
Linn Flat; Charlie Smith, Nacog.; W, 
D. Davis, Linn Flat; B. W. Neal, Ca
ro; John Miller, Garrison; T. J. Lloyd, 
Nacog.; D. W. Vardeman, Linn Flat;

Seventh Week
W. O. Campbell, Garriioii; E. L. 

I'ennard, Lilbert; J. R. Helpenstell, 
Cushing; I). H. Baker, Nat; J, M. 
Vi'eatherly, Garrison; D. I- Rusk, 
Cushing; Will Tix-mble, Douglass; O. 
C. Faidkner, Appleby; B A. Grimes, 
Dougb’Si; .Tohn Slav. Nacog; T-onnie 
William.son, Sacul; J. Eichel, Nacog.; 
.1. H.Ke< ves, IJnn Flat; N. H. Davis,W. J. Grant, Cushing; E. C. laiyton, . . , „  ,

Shady Grove; Ed Stubblefield. Ap- ^ I - ^ r c n r e  Buckner Attoyac;
pleby; T. J. Lamb«'rt, Nacog.; H. S.
Ballard, Nacog.; Vernon Ammonos,
•Mahl; H. T. Ritnor, Garrison; R. R. 
Parker, Shady Grove; W. L. Paine, 
Cushing; Dixon Greer, Appleby; Her- 
l>ert Schmidt, Nacog.; Mart Melton, 
Appleby; Sam Sitton, Nacog.; C. A. 
Sandlin, Appleby; M. A. Rurqaman, 
Naco:*.; Joe Fuller, Cushing^ .le*s 
Warren, Chireno; D. L. Campliell, Ap
pleby.

Th i'd  Week
•I. E.'Durbing, ;iarri.o»n; L  Pcri >, 

^h 'reno; C. B. W'a’ki >s, Douglas; .i.
' Po iirli, Gnrii on; t hey. Corn* y. 

Garrison; J. R. Bone. Douglass; <

Tor: Br tl n. Garrison; R. L. Baker, 
' .ihl; F'lauk Box, Chireno; W. W. 
Summers, Swift; J. J. Anderson, 
Cushing: G. W. Gibhs, Cushing; D. 
D Barnett, Nacog.; H. T. Wilson, 
h arog.; M. T. Peterson, Appleby; 
Henry Millard, Nacog.; .M. I.. King, 
Nacog; M. C. Creal, Cushing; IL D. 
Beck, Cushing; B. J. Ivey, Nac.; C. F. 
Bullock, Cii.“hing; C. W. Ranks, Cush- 
i.ig; Bob Millard, Nacog; C. J. Shof- 
iier, Nacog.; R. H. Yarbrough, Garri
son; A. T. Pruitt, Shaily Giove.

G. W. L. Woo<llan has bought th'i 
S..nitary Market o f ( '•cT'ir McClain
"nd is now in charge o( that populir It Right. Applcb: ; \\ . .M. t.oulsberrx ; -

Vi t : S. M. T.uca«, Voir .xe; W. !.. ' f
I'. H. Cnrr dl, G:ir-

N. .\ Cboit. ( iisbiog; N. T.
, N.n o • ; S. H. Watkins, I.in i

b .at; J. W. Williamson, Garris, n; J- , , , . . ,
,, _  . ,1  c-i \ „....u* de’>ated 'he que’i’ ion of t< irg  to Fortil. Tillery. Appleby; b.l.a Naught, ’

experience to the manigi inent of the 
'iiwinT'ss. having hei.i «1 .mected w i; i  
like entevj rises here year» ago. A fter 
'irrendciing the office ' ’f  sherif.' ft»

f-arrison; O. H. Hanner, .Martinsville; Worth, '-ut fina l» d*'M,|c.i lo reman

The sultan made promises. Kemal 
makes threats. The sultan, it will be 
remembered, had many wives.

ASPIRIN

T. ( . Neal. Douglass; F. N. Coleman, ■*’
Cushing; W. U.  Unley, Douglass; J. aid ever/. . -I ■ know, him
C. W oods, Garrison; W. O. Strode, ' ' i  are g ad he is . stay v ith us. M-. 
Appleby: Marion Watkins. Appleby; -''»‘^Hain, vho has as - la i : friendsaa 
L. M. McCuistion. Douglass; O. P. anyone in the c ry  or county, is oncer- 
Floyd. Garrison; J. M. Satterwhite, movemenU, but
Linn Flat; R. D. Burrows, Na. og; ^  " » «y
John McChristian, Mahl; J. O. Rob
erts. Cushing; C. P. Barr, Appleby;
R S. Spear, Sacul; J. D. Irwin; Cush
ing; O. W. Skeaters, Appleby; L. C.
Chan.ller, Garrison. '

Fourth Week
Tom Parmley, Appleby; D. W.

Muckleroy, Naceg.j J. T Gregory,
Sacul; J. C. Needli.im. Cii.«hing; C. P.
Farrell, MaiU.-isvill C. F. R.Twlin«on.
Cushing; .1. O. Appl -white. Sacul;
Sylvester McDuffie, Garrison; H. .M.

doches. Willis Millar will remain arith 
the new firm, we are pleased to note.

The Commenial Oil Company, an 
organization of Houston capitalists, 
f.re buying a large acrerge o f land 
in the Etoile neighborhood for which 
they are paying one dollar per acre 
under lease contracts, and will begin 
drilling as siHin as their attorneys 
have examined ami p.m̂ -ed upon the 
f ’es. This is in new tellitory, and is.
f course, a wildcatting venture, but 

NVeatherlv, Linn Hat; H. C. Moore, , w u- 1 .v . ^• ’ . . „ 1  tbe men behind the cntereptn>-e are
Carrison; F. M. Averette. Sacul; W. . . . . .  .. ____ . ____ .rstisfied they have a good prospect.

Say “Bayer” and Insist!

“Dodson's Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

You—Don't Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee
You‘ ’ra bilious! Your liver ia slug-

, gishi You feel lazy, dizzy and all
1 knocked out. Your head is dull, your

»  P W  K tongue ia coated; breath bad; stomach
* aour and bowels constipated. But don’t

«da  by C take salivating celomel. It makes you
r f i f ty  L eick, you may loso a day’s work.

which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. 'That’s when 
you feel that awful nauaMi asd cramp
ing. r

I f  you want to enjoy the nkeat, 
gmiUeat Heer and bowel cleansing you 
over experienced Just take a apoonful 
c f  hnmloas DodMn’s U ver Tbna $»• 
idgfeg. T o «r  druggist or dealor sens

you a bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tons 
for a few cents under my personal 
money-back guarantee that each 
spoonful will clean your sluggish liv
er better than a dose of nasty calomel 
and that it won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a real liver 
medicine. YouHl know it next morning 
because you will v-mke up feeling fine,, 
your liver will be working, your head
ache and dizziness gone, your stom
ach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
youll be cheerful; full o f vigor apd 
ambition.

Dodaon’s Liver Tone is sntirely 
TsguUbte, tbaraf ora barmlaas and can 
nat aalirata. Otra it ta yuur drikkan.

MRS. K IT T Y  COON 
Mrs. Kitty Coon, widow of the late 

Dr. Coon, dropped dead at an early 
hour Wednesday morning at her home 
at Douglass, following a long period 
of ill health.

Deceased is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Boh King o f Douglass, and 
two nephews. Will Fenley of Doug
lass and John Fenley o f Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Coon was an old-time resident 
of Nacogdoches county, and was well 
knovm and highly esteemed by a wide 
circle of friends.

TO AUTO OWNERS 
Aut'^mobile owners should procure 

their car license early to avoid the 
last few days’ rush. A fter February 
1st, there will he a 26 percent penal•> 
ty added.

J. P. JOHNSON,
12-2dwl Tax Collector.

The most comprehensive suggestion 
to date in this ship subsidy matter is 
to turn the government’s id., veasela 
over to former service men and give 
them the bonus supposed to go with

A fine girl baby was bom to M.*. 
and Mrs. Haary Hoya, four milea 
aouth of town, anrly Thursday moro- 
Inf. Mothsr uad tab* i n  dolnc akaly.

UnleHs you see tha name Bayer on 
package or on tableta you ara not 
getting the genuina Bayar product 
preacribad by physicians for ovar 
twenty-two years and proved aafa by 
millhMU for

Colds Haadacha
Toothache Lumbago
Earadte Rheomatiam

j Nanralflii Pain, pain
j Accept only "Bayer" pa^aga whteh 
¡contains proper diractions. Handy 
boxas o f twalva tablets cost few canta. 
Druggists also sail bottl.’is o f 24 and 

1100. Aapirtn Is tha tradaauir$ o f 
llayar manufactura o f Monoacatkae- 
Msatar o f Salkylkaeid.

W. RichaH", Nacog.; G"o. H. David- 
yon, Naco.r.: R. W. King, Douglass;
W. W. Faulkner, Appl<'by; A. B.
Fountain, Garrison; W>ll Blackburn,
I'ouglass; T. B. Fountain. Cushing;
C. S. King, Douglass; T. W. Blan
kenship, Attoyac; R. E. Burk, Sacul;
J. M. Bunn, Cushing; J. W, Weatherly,
Appleby; R. L  Williamson Garrison;,
Orland Patton. Nacog.; C. A. Ijcgg,
Eden; M. Mosby, Garrison; L. Strick 
land, Cushing: Jewel Byrd, Nacog; E.
W. Weatherly, Linn Flat; J. W.
Choate, Curhing; J. T. Barron, Nacog.;
W.  H. Hargis, Sacul J. M. Tucker,
Dcuglass; R. A. Ilammerr., Garrison, 

j Sixth Week
G. S. Coon, Appleby; J. W. Messec,

; Sacul; Ed Muckleroy, Melrore; Jno. D.
Wilson, Garrison; Jas. Brown, Mar
tinsville: N. Q. May'Sold Cushing;
J. H. I-andrum, Swift;/C.. A. Blair, Every druggist here guarantees 
Mahl; J. A . Boyett, Appleby; E. H. * ••ch packaga of "Pape’i  Cold Com- 
Lcslie, Garrison; II. A. Thurston, At- J pound”  to break up any cold or and 
toyae; Toba Denny, IJlbert;R. E. De- grippa misery in a few hours or mon- 
loney, Garrison; Chas. A. Choate,' rafuhded. Stoiriness, pabi, band*
Mahl; E. C. Coon, Appleby; J. N  
Sitton, Cushing; J. B. Button, Sacul;
M. W. D ’srberry, ^acul; J. L. Maron- 
ey, Melrosa; W . F. Raevea, Sacul; H.
8. Lacy, Sacul; W. D. Johnson, Cush-
isg ; J. W. Stalling, Gairison; G. H. quialaa

•

acha, feverishnesa, inflamsd or con
gested nose and bead reliavad with 
first doss. Thasa aafa, pleasant Ubiata 
coat only a few  eents, and miUiona 
now take them Itutead o f siekc.!ag

?
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WEEi[LY SENTINEL
, PRICE »1.50 FfcR YEAR.

HR FINDS R B U R F
AF1EK T\^0 YEARS

NACOCnOTHES TRADITIONS APPLE B Y  NEWS.

NT GILES M. HALTOM

W F T Y  B ILLIO NS IN  PENSIONS

Cartey 1« F rf«d  o f Stomach 
Trouble of I on* StandinR— Glrca 

Tanlar Full Credit.
“ Tanlac ha* »riven me so much re

lief after I had suffered such a lor»r

in“ What's in a name?”  F or Ínstame The pnew that were perfect 
the name Shakespeare, hard to spell. follows:

I not often used as a nan esake, yet p ^ „t Grade-Lorone Sundlan,
I more famous in literary circles than Brandow. Leverne Day, Eu-
any name in the English languaire. Weatherly. Edward Y. Blount.

! But the name o f Husk ought to oe Second Grade—Isaac Hall. Ruby
Although the country is already time, that I can hardly tin*! words, in the lead for present purpt>ses. Th • Biaiiiiow, Thelma Tillery, Lee Math-1

■ tlgge iin g  beneath the buwkn of war to fully express my gratitude,”  d *-1 Stephen F. Austin Normal College ac ^ws, Joe Coleman. Edwin Black-
Mate and the government is living dared George Cartey, 173 Broad G lN acogdoches, should be named the rhear, Leo Coleman, Eula Mae Fry-

• kejrood iU  means, Congress did not Spartanburg, S. C., well-known m i-iThoa, J. Rusk Normal. This would „;an, Willie Brandow. * .j
haalUte to pass the Bersan bill in- chinist for the Spartanbmg CadilUc 
creasing Civil War ser\dcc pensions Co-
from  |50 to >76 a month .and allowing “ For about two years I was In such

mate it with the Sara Houston Normal Third Grade— 'lYavis Melton, Sen
at Huntsville. Houston and Rusk were ¡ije Scogins, Oredian Jones, Buren 
intimate associates in the developmc't Slay, Florence Ruache.

Widows of veterans >60 a month. It wretched health I could scarcely dolsnd events that made the Republic o f, Fourth Grade— Evelyn Locke, Al- 
plainly a measure dicUted by any work. I  had stomach tixruble all I Texas. Rusk never lived on any bom-- r.-ond Coots, Wilma Lois Montgoin-

stead but the one where this new nor- ery, Mary Greer, Mildred Hill, Erma*^^olitics”  and even its promoters were the time, and after every meal 1
skubUeM glad when President Hard- would bloat up with gat till I could mal is now located. He wls the most Sullivan.
l i ^  courageously arose to "the respon- hardly sUnd it. and sometimes at respected and beloved citizen in the Bifth Grade^Rosser Melton, Jessie 
db ility  o f vetoing it, pointing out that night this trouble would make me so state, ranking next to Houston in Scogin, Alton Hill, Myrtle Till, Clyde 
dm added pension outlay of more than nervous I could not sleep. the Téxas revolution. And his honiC Barr, Ruby Chúmate, Bessie Han-
m hundred millions annuaMy would not “ I read in the paper where Tanlac 'was here, his dearest tlas were here. ^ceck. These are the ones that cer- 
fce the whole of the matter, for with had helped others, and 1 thought may- j C-ould the name o f the normal be tificates were issued to for perfect
«Dch a law on the statute books the be it would do me some good. I can ¡changed to Rusk? I f  not so then let attendance.
compensation to widows of World War say it has helped me wonderfr.ilv. | the next best thing be done. Let the First Grade— Dorothy Craw-
swtorans, now >24 a month, wpuld My stomach is getting in fine shape. ¡ name Rusk be honored by calling the ford. Inis Petereon, Edward Yl
hnve to be made equal to that given my appetite is good, I  sleep soundly | most popular boulevard Rusk—or at Blount, Woldon Wrigkt, Audley
the widows of previous wars. In con- nnd am picking up right along. My least let th> r.iire 1 e gi-cn to a most V/eatherly, Tommie Simmons, 
■¡deration of the existence of about confidence In Tanlac is unbounded. ’ ■ prominen: part or point. Second Grade— Ened Blount, Lo-
lenr million vetemns of the World Tanlnc is fo r sale by all good drug- Another that should be similarly rone Sullivan, Lillie Belle Hancock, 
War, the president made the impree- gists. , honored is Gnffith. I f  w* entertain Wray Adkiitson, Douglas McGuire,
rivn prediction that “ with suck a pre- Over 35 million bottles sold. j angels unaware.*, in like manner we Claud Hill, Marvin Childress, Trav.s

----------- may entertain magnates of humani y SUllings, Alton Hill.Tom Lilley.
M AKE MONEY, GET THE LE.\l) unawares. Thjs was the case in the Seventh Grade

ON TH E OTHER FELLOW  Bif fact that Dr. L. E. Griffhh, who was j .ga in  with the in-
T lM h the next owner and occupant of the tention of making this the best re- 

General Ru.^k homestead, and sUyed p^rt of all and making the best of 
on It until he left town, ws* a m ir, week in studying.

Does Yoor Cultivator Have 
These Features?

cadent established, the ultimate pen
sion outlay in the half century be
fore us w ill exceed fifty  billions of 
AoUars.”

Mr. Harding pointedly added that 
■ach legislation as a discouragement 
to every e ffort to reduce expenditure 
smd thereby relieve the Federal bur- 
d « u  o f taxation.”  He intimated that 
tbe time for lavish pension legisla- 
tioB has gone by because the govern
ment and the country simply can not 
■fiord it, when, in guarded language 
be aaid further: “ The government
has so many defenders to whom gen- 
flcous treatment is due that congress 
will find it necessary to consider all 
phases o f our obligations when mak
ing provision for any group.”

PLOWS OUT AS CLOSE TO THE END OF THE ROW AS 
SINGLE STOCK.
W ILL  TURN COM PLETELY AROUND IN  A  6-POOT CIRCLE. 
W IL L  C U LT IV ATE  AS CROOKED ROW AS CAN BE CULTI- ‘ 
VATED W ITH  SINGLE STOCK.
WEIGHS O NLY 176 POUNDS, M AK IN G  U O H TE R  D RAFT 
ON TEAM .
IT S  SUCCESS 18 GUARANTEED BY TH E  ENDORSEMENTS 
OP SATISFIED  USERS IN SEVERAL COUNTIES.
SOLD ON FIVE  D AYS ' TR IAL.
USES STANDARD TR IP  FOOT AND  SCRATCHER A TTA C H 
MENTS. EQUIPPED W ITH  2 OR 4 PLOWS.
W RITE  TO FACTORY A T  ONCE FOB FREE ILLU STRATED  
FOLDER DESCRIBING IN D E TA IL  OUR T R IA L  OFFER

PICKING  SCRAPS OF 
FROM TH E W ASTE BASKET.

Abraham Lincoln split rails all day
ia the forest and after his day's wq|k

of great ance.stry, culture and perso i-

AND OTHER INTERESTING  FACTS.

would walk miles to borrow a book
al m erit And his descendants show

to study that he might improve hi-n
I the blood. He was one of the F.

self. It is said that George Wssh-ng-
\'.'s in the best sense of the letters

W'e all thought we were almost 
a* the top some time ago, but we see i 
i* is further n a n  we iiqagined it was. | 
lu t we a re 's till climbing, and will

Universal Cultivator Co.
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS 

Factory LMwted Back o f W. J, Ckvoagor Ghi

ton when questioned by Ha mother ¡¡J* * ¡continue to do so until we get there, | <>'j A TTA « 8
I hope and j»ep. Dr. G n ff’ th left via Last Monday the teacher asked Jew -.as to why he studied so late at night.

replied that he was working out the j ¡*=1 Slay what a skeleton was, and Jew
Miss Addye Blake spent tho weok-

THB BOLL W E E V IL

Prreioni in Ireland means only that 
a  BOW authority gives directions to tho 
Cling- squad.

destiny o f his country, and he did.
Prfactically all young people ir- 

day are desirous of gaining a prac
tical education, but for one rea.*un or 
another many of them cannot leave 
. onie to secure it, so they drag alonr 
from one year to the next in the same 
o'd rut, “Quitters.”

and came to Texas, then the scene of ' f l ’s prompt answ».r was: ‘A  man
I end with her friend, Tommie G. Hooka
'o f  Nacogdoches.

Laura Melton, one of our seniora.
adventure and prospecta. He joined , the meat knocked o ff.”
the U. S. army and went as a military I have a new scholar, D ew ey!, »u,
surgeon to Mexico. He married a , ^^ilkerson, he has piomised to jo  
Texas girl. Miss Jane Clark, o f a pi«>- j,j, tonsilitis.
neer family. He was, in every sense i * i?- ktk r  a I school we regret
Iwsys a refined and true I .lie gentle- ♦ » ** a i *»* p • i ***** »uch a good pupil and ball, r  entertained last Friday mom-

man. His heirs have stoo I fi-r the nor- . . t -.u •*. * iing in cha{<el with the following pro-
There are hundre.ss o f others who

mal school here, and have I<€en genee.
ous friends in the stragvie for this

. cannot attend our school in person , . ,v * i.___________  . . . , . . . . . . .  loc.-»ti- n. Then let the n a o f  G riffi.h
but who have put their foot aolid.y . . , .

B  hen the average man picks up t.-.e , u i _ be honorel in mente ; perpetuity.
. . :  J u , i r  the highway to success by availing , j

newvpapers he has scattered, he ! . , ,  . ... -, .Name a Gnffith  Park or promenade.
, V - .themselves o f the opporti.nities o ffe r-1 «  o  n i.

thinks hes a great help about the* ___ j r\_ Apropos, Mr. Henry C. Fuller hased them by the Correspondence De- ' , „
^   ̂ ,  ,, • -u recently published an excellent wnte-partment o f oar college, saving th e ir , ,  ,

- . . .. ,, up of old time names <>1 pl ice.s in.e'.aure moments by investing them ir. ~  . ,
J -J Ml .u 1 Shelly and Nip-nnd-Tuck, names al-edocation that w ill mean thousand-. '

of doll.« s to them in the next ^ew

hoase.

That jury in Iowa, which has found 
a woman guihy o f first-degree mur
der, is inclined to think that the kill
ing o f husbands needs to be chei keil.

gram:
Song— Student body.
Prayer— Mr. Stallings.
Song— Student body.
“ The School Cemetery”— Leta 

Muckleroy.
^School Notes— Ines Melton.
Three School Boys, Veraard Wil-

JUDGE ROBINSON'S CHARGE TO 
GRAND JURY.

m .'i forg;tten. In *his I*.«: is i’ luk 
Snort, Lick Skillet. Rake Pocket, Nip- 
and-luck and others. B he did not

From the Houston Poet.
Up to the present time the boll 

weevil has been the victor ia the srar» 
fere waged against him. Last year 
he stood at the peak o f hie posrer, 
holding sway over more territory and 
doing more damage than ever befor« 
since he crossed the Rio Grande and 
invaded the cotton belt.

But the boll weevil has reason to 
tramble for his future, with modem 
science enlisted to lead a new cans» 
paign against him. The marveiooa 
achievements o f the laboratoriaa at 
science inspire hope that the attnek 
now being prepared against the boQ 
weevil will be entirely etccessful «««d

Perhaps the happiest o f th*>se who 
celelr-tte Janui.O' D>. the third anni
versary of Federal prohibition, will be 
the bootleggers and ram-runners who 
have kee n the quickest o f all the gel- 
rkh-quick.

v'^nrs.
You may say that you ar. not able- ,  r, ,

- . , J . .1- __ rame the firet poposal town o f Ruskto take a coarse, don’t  scy that, there ,. . . u

Luru defend congre»-* from M. 
Coue. Fancy what nii,;ht happen if 
congress really got to thirking th-«t 
da.' I it . Kcttir..i beiier a? J
better.

Women talk irn'r--- tS-tr rr • r 
a nrted N 'W  Ycrk scienrijt, and seeks 
to lu.cti.'y it through pisychoanalysis. 
Poof! Lott of us knew that long - e- 
forc we heard j f  psychoanalysis. The 
ijuMtion U: “ What’s the cere?”

----------- _o-------------
Either the Des Moines olan to pho

tograph arrested “ drunks.”  wrill be
deadly effective or it will fall fla t— 
H depends upon who it to say wheth-

• sl-’ -aVi. a way. It doesn’t coat 
ii'i«ch. .\»k u* how many : ler« in 
your c'r.umstances have ria.ned ihe 
¿ifcl. The very person wb . «...* 1- 
...If.rd i u the on? who i c-.'<U it 
’■c-'t and who sh*'. Id g- ii a’ 1 
’rui/ards.

Young fri. nd. lake ad'-'; ”  •>-• o'’
your oTiportunity to gnin . b li.i* s 

iK-atn *• to. r.iomert t'-i it v- j 
*• now- vtt. til,-. .*ip. n ’ a r f-

tcr nightfal: i-i til;* lor. r winter f ven- 
iro.--: 1 aliryin<T you»--«*!f v ’ tl ’.i'e

«  I*. I e * : tho famou.s Byrne
.Short ian<l, Pra> tical Bf*okkP‘ pinr, 
Ty, e .ili ;' . Uy,>*w;i.c;- fuinidie*!
i.ce l. .Vri hinetic, G.a nrr Writing, 
Salesmansip and B.. me ' K ::i iin- 
cy. Advertising, Telegraphy (instru- 
nent furnished) and civil service in j 
all its br.nnches, by which you will 
make thè business world readily pay I 
cash for your services.

Fill in the blank below and mail
ei the picture flatters or libels. Extension Department for cat-
Boote, they say, has a rsbit o f r**- 
realing the real man.

nlogue and full particulars of these

which failed to materisiT.e o*i t’le light 
bank o f the Angelina river, somevh *!e 
below Shawnee croi-lng. There was a 
name for that crossing. John F. Rou 
erts once lived there.

Fuller might also have sr.id a whr 1« 
*1ot of interesting things about the 
original olii blustering town of V t 
F,nterpri."e by that old spring, and 
that mountain where Dr. March was 
‘ he big ii a ■ and R. R. Haltoir, Col. 
Align Binlweli and other big folks 
flourished. It would be a big story of 
tne of ilie most notai le ha.i-1-eens, 

.Mrs- K. S. Carroll has recently 
wriUir. up ShelLyville nn<! explains 
v.hy and how came Center. She told 
the .;t y .veil b jt the old timers there 
dispute a certain event. They may 

I thin kthey know it all, but they don’t.
I It is this: When the election went in 
fr.vor o f Center for the couny seat 
there was a hot contest in court. The 
friends favering Center against Shel- 
byville went over to Nacogdoches and 
pot a talented lawyer named Monroe

The British have learned a thing or 
two about America and its works since 
the London l^mes— as Chauficey De
pew recalls—characterized the tele
phone as “ the latest American hum
bug and not so useful as a speaking 
tube."

, , , J _  V-« Hyde to sneak into the ca.se. He won
, money-back guaranteed course*. No .. . . , • , -

- 1. « > I___1 ** »nd came back home very exultant.extra cost i f  you wish to enter school _ . . , . / ^  ,
Get a caah-tu finish your course 

producing education.
Tyler Commercial College! Tyler, 

Texas.
Name __________ ... ----- ---------------
Ad'iress _____ ________ J"______
Correspondence course interested 
Name o f P a p e r___________________

in

'Rev. E. G. Cooke returned Wednes- 
<‘ay morning from Center, where an 
mtitute attended by preachers and

Attorney A. A. Seale o f Seale &
Denr.ian was at Rusk Tuesday to 

"have Judge Guinn approve a bill o f ex- 
eeptic-ns and stat* ment o f farts in the 
case o f T, M. King, convicted at the 
September teim of the Nacogdoches ^„,1 presided over by Rev. H. Taylor 
District Court on a charge o f cm- i *  riite, the presiding elder of thiz 
bezzlement. district. Rev. Cooke was accompanied

by his wife. They were guest* o f Mr'-.
A  bill has been favorably reported Sander*. Rev. E. W. Solomon, pastor 

ty  the judiciary committee o f the q,  the First Methodist church of Luf- 
house to remove the Ninth District also returned with Mr. and Mrs.

The piney w oda porken of Center 
routed the white oak rooters of Shel- 
Ij'vilk*. Folks over there can dispute 
this because the county record* got 
bumc*d up.

Judge R. S. Walker o f Nacogdoches 
liked to tell about his being the first 
district attorney at court in Shelby- 
ville. The natives o f  the free state of 
Moilerator* and Regulators were furi
ous at that flcety little upstart com
ing there to prosecute them for their

, , , , # *1. J- _  u i j  customary amusements. They prenar-lay delegates o f the district was held, , , . . .  . . . .
, r, T. 1 ed to shew him that he was Larkin,.

up the wrong tree an<i to give him a 
snipe hunt.

When court adjourned for dinner a 
lot o f these jollies made a liee-line for 
the grocery Tb ii was os the way 
to the ho'el where Judge Walker put

Court o f Appeals frtwn Texarkana to Cooke. They made the trip to Center '»oJíed in and
Tyler, and to place Nacogdoches, An- jn on« hour and 29 minutes and re 
gelina and Shelby counties in the turned in one hour and 58 minutes. 
Sixth DUtrkt (T y le r). This arrange- j| ,. cooke report* road condtioins 
ment certainly would make fo r the very good
convenience o f attomeye and litigants i . t — . — - — ", .
o f this section having business before 
that court.

Improved farm land in New  Eng
land is reported to b « steadily da- 
creasing, the decrease in the last 40 
year* amounting to IfiW JSbl acres, 

-or about 480 acres a day, thia_^lnvolv» 
ing land depreciation— allowing >10 
an acre as a moderate average value—  
o 'y .o r e  than >330J)00,000. Presuma- 
M y New England formers hav* in 
larga part wnght a more encourag- 
jB f  cUinaU and eoU.

D O  Y O U  C O U G H ?
Ran Antonio, Texas.—■ I  can highly 

reootnmnnd Dr. IMeree’a Golden Med
ical Disoovory for doep-seated roughs ; 
It did me more good than any other 
medicine I  ever took, and It has been 
of great value to my fsinlly. A re lv  
live was given up by the debtors, and 
after taking twelve bottles of the *DU- 
ooveyy* she is sound and well — Is 
as strong a« anyone ooukl be. I shall 
nevar cease to praise the 'IMseovery* 
for iu  greet value;•— A T. Rider, U| 

en Avenue. B. D. « I  T.

the boys had lined up to the bar for 
drinks. He saw the fiddle in a chair, 
and he stepped in and picked it up.

, The boys looked back at^him with a 
baneer. He struck up a tune called 
Snowbird in the Ash Bank.

The spirit o f the music added to tW* 
apirita o f the tips inspired a spirit to 
dance. So, smiling at one another they 
hit the floor and cut the pigion wing 
in full fledged shindig style. That 
little district attorney was at once a 
great favorite. J.E.M.

BaUè
Obteia this * DIaeovery * now, tablel* 

or Uqald, from your dragglet.

I From the Houston Post.
I Judge Robinson’s charge to the 
grand jury with respect to the outrag- 

|eous maltreatment o f a man and wo
ke rson, Herman Brev.-er, and George " ’ » "  »^ Gooee Creek several days ago,
S.:muels were arreste*! for stealing p » *  justified by the crime under * the Southern cotton farmer w ill 
Vi-.-nard wts arrested for stealing a I investigation. ®t last be relieved of the this grow-
cow, Herman a hOise and George a Burglary, theft, arson, highway >ng menace.
wagon. The ju d ge ’ asked H erm an ' ■‘obbery are serious crimes, but they Ur. Miller Reese Hutchinson la ha 

{v.he.-e he got the horse and Herman r » le  into insignificance compared to ‘ barge o f the new drive on the xreeviL 
replied: " I ’ve had ever t.nce it was | the unlawful invasion of one’s home He is acting under the auspices o f th«
u colt.”  I the brutal infliction of injury up- American Cotton Association, and

And where did you pet that cow, I ®n one s person. more than >2,000,000 has been ma*!#
Vernard? ^*ie perpetrators of such outrages available for financing the campaign.

Vernard: I ’ve hud it ever since it »̂ *̂  criminals of the deepest dye, and Ur. Hutchinson is recognized as one o f
was a calf.’”  I every resource, agency and initru- the foremost scientists o f 'h e  country.

And George, where did you get that nentaiity of law should l>e invoked to For nine years he has r>een chief en- 
v-agon? asked the judge. .apprehend, convict an*i punish them, rineer to Thomas A. Edison, and as

George: “ Yes, sir, I ’ve had it ev. r H cannot be assumed that even zuch has been the first lieutenant o f 
incf it was a wheelb;irrow," ! weii-mcaning citizens had a hand in the great inventor. Dr. Hutchinson is

Ninth Grade I d i s g r a c e f u l  affair. also a Southern man. a native o f Ala-
Our A te.-ini of the Iwyi and girls statute* of Texas provide no bama. and thoroughly understand*
rrt to Melr se last Friday and pUy- * ‘^̂ ‘‘1'“ ^* punishment for such of- the boll vreevil menace. He has the

ed basket ball. Th.* .core o f the boy* “ P ^  ‘ ‘  on'T ^  »  • c » « -
was 17 to 21 in tavor t f  our boys. The* thought possible that in this tifie feat, but to render a great serv-
('irls score was 9 to 17 in favor of our ««UlThtened age such things could 5ce to bis native South in his fight

happen. on the weevil.
But these scoundrels should be run Dr. Hutchinson’s proposed method 

to earth, and such penalties as the law of eradicating the weevils, in brief, 
inflicts for such crimes, inadequate ia to sterilize them. By making H im» 
though they be, should be resolutely ‘ pcssibic for the weevils to rsproduc* 
imposed. tnemaelves in á given territory, h*

’The Poet cannot believe that any hopes to elimínate the breed gradual- 
good citizen can or will seek a shield ly from the whole cotton belt. Violet

girls.
Jee .Melton is interested in farming. 

He was buying a sack o! nails the 
ether day and while Mr. Tillery was 
wrapping them up he said: “ Joe, 
you had better buy o bicycle, I can 
.et you have one for thirty five dol
lars.

Joe; “ I had rather put thirty five <̂” “ ‘*'Mils, or to condone the dis- X-rays, known to be capable o f sterl-

dollars on a cow.”
Mr. Tillery: “ But just think how 

funny you would look riding a cow 
around on your form.”

Joe: “ Well, no worse than trying 
to milk a bicycle!”

Miss Millie Scoggins returned from 
Houston Monday where she had been 
visiting her brother.

Miss
loung people with a pe.rty Saturday 
I’ ight at the home of her parents, Mr.

grace they have brought upon this Using every giving thing they touch, 
state and this county. |Will be thrown on the young weevils

I in a specially constructed machnie. 
r**eliminary to this the cotton plants 
should be sprayed with a powerful

LOOT RECOVERED

Pawhuskn, Okla., Jan. 17.— An auto- sclution of arsenate of lead, 
mobile in which were found approxi- Dr. Hutchinson himself is perfectly 
mately >9,000 in cash and bonds iden- confident that his method will be suc- 
tifi?d by police as part of the loot ’tessful. “ The boll weevil can be halt- 

Lucille LHly entertained the robbers who yesterday held up 'ed and banished,”  he said in a reecnt
a bank at Cambridge, Ka.*., was dis- interview. “You need only to put 
covered last night near c farm house science earnestly and sincerely to 
10 miles from her*. Ralph Klopten, work to do the Job.”

The experiments o f the noted scien- 
holdup was captured, t ’ne authorities tist will be watched with eager inter- 
announred. E. G. Van Hamilton, kid- est by all tnteresta in the South eon- 
naped by the bandits after he was per- , cerned in the fat* o f agriculture. I f  
hops fatally wounded in the gun fight Dr. Hutchinson can banish th* boll 
following the robbery, was left with vreevil he* will be a. benefactor to th* 
Klopten at the farmhouse. Klopten cc tton grower comparable to Eli W hit-

twas also wounded. The other bandits ney, who gave the South the cotton 
' escaped. gin.

c?)d Mrs. J. B. Lilly. * i . j  v ........................
Mis.,es Thelma and Mertie Mathews’ r * !“

were absent from school Mondoy a ft
ernoon on account o f the death of Mrs. 
Joe Blakey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Long of Nacog- 
,’oches spent Sunday with Mrs. Long’s

DYE BLOUSE OR 

BABY'S COAT IN 

"DIAMOND DYES"

Pilsudski is going to guide Poland
oack to order with a flr:.i nan*!, ac-! ' An actress who was married fo r 
cording to dispatches. Europj needs the third time last iune has separat- 
a lot of steel steering knuckles ed from her husband. Not a shot fired.

Ohio has a prpposiUon to abolish 
capital ponishmesit A  New Jersey 
grand Jury want farther by abolishing 
trial fo r murder.

“ Diamond Dyse”  add years of wear 
to worn, faded skirta, waists, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, coverings, bangings, 
draperies, eve^hing. Every package 
contains direction* so simple any woman 
can put new, rich, fadeleu colors into 
her worn garment* or draperies even if 
■he has neyer dyed before. Jnet 
Diamond Dye*—no other kind—then 
your material will eoiae out right, be-

lateedeeiu* Diamond I^ce ar* guaranteed not 
to etreak, spot, fade, or ran. Tell yoer 
draggiet srhether the material yea wisk 
I*  dye Is wool or silk, er srhedmr i i  t* 
linen, setto*  at ' '

S H E R W O O D  &  K I N G
' 112 Main Street, HOUSTON. TEXAS

STOCKS— BONDS—COTTON
Members o f New Orleans Cotton Exebanga
Direct W ire Service, 

imdOrders exeenfrd for New Orleans and New York Cotton Ck»- 
trncta. Also fo r Listed or Curb Stocks o f eatablished value fo r 
cash or on margin.
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formed them how the Lon friew  Rota
ry Club had maintained its 100 per

Feur Hnndrcd Members From Many cent attendance. He said that each 
®**tlons e f Texas Attended j member had recited for one hour be- 

I*ter-Clty Meet fore retiring that night the fololwing:
“ Day b yday, and night by night.

FRUIT-CASON

From the Courier-Times, 12th.

Between 400 and 6U0 Rotarians 
with their wives and sweethearts at-
tol.d.<l th , T y le r-In fr-C lt, U « t  y . -  «o n . S «w .r t  S.,itn.
♦ « . I . -  T k . .u- Irom BoaunH»nt, with a hand-

A  wedding of cordial interest to 
many friends was that of Miss Emily 
Cason to Julian E. Fruit .'>.t the home 
of the bride’s parents, M,. and Mrs. 

I am working for the success of the | O. K. Cason, on Tuesday m r.-;ing. 
Rotary Club.“  ' j Exijuisite simplicity vra. ‘.lie note

Judge Simpson o f Tyler Rotary | of the wedding which only .elatives
and a few close personal fr^. ids wit-

Clearance
terday. The aessioiia wero held at the 
Blsskstone Hotel.

The visitors began to arrive short
ly and by the time the afternoon pro
gram started at 2:80, the banquet hall 
was filled, and by the latter part of 
the afternoon, it waa overflowing.

Prepantione had been made to 
care fo r  860 Rotarians, but there

nessed. Tall baakets Hlled wit.. Ophe- 
rome^in at a slight tribute to bis ear- | lia ruses completed a banked :. tar of
r.ftst and sincere work on behalf o f Ro
tary Clubs. He expressed great pleas
ure at the task.

Mr. Smith was ca led to the  ̂front 
and a life-sized safety pin was attach
ed to the l.ipel of hia coat by Rotarían 
Will Marsh.

evergreen a'̂ nd ferns in the ita.sic 
room. Crystal baskets o f bud i scs 
with tulle streamers were in a.ipio- 
priate places.

Mrs. W. D. Ambrose sang “ A ll Far 
You”  most beautifully. Miaa Ard..t^ 
Ellington, who also socompanied M. « 
Ambrose, preceded the wedding msi h 
with a solo, Brahm’s Walta.

The bride’s only attendant w .r 
Miss Luciie Smith..She wore a blue 
canton frock witk . moire ribbon 
streamers. Her toque was o f blus ta f
feta. She wore a corsage o f Ophelia 

a j roses. Mias Smith was a sollegs mate
, ,  u u :  J. ***** behalf o f “ Andy” , but his pies of Mrs. Fruit.

"  ^  « * ’ ** '*'*• nna^*ni»g. the rangers infoniniBg' The bride and groom entered togeth-
trtet governor, and Hon. Stewart . •

f
" e

Woolen and Knit Goods
.  < .  . . , During the dinner, in the down-

j i ? .  • “ > • .U l„  d L w  Mr. A n d , A n d « .

r ” 2 i '  • » >>"< “ «  « '
*” .v  “  l » i « - r » n .  nnd
j,th M  Jrtth l o ^  ^ r i j n . ,  . . M W  „ d l . n . p « « n l t o R o t . r i « . . w h o . . r .

( k n t ^ l , t « l r . t t e  . l . « o < . n y ^ .  ,k ., ,,
.y  n t ^ r in , . . «  hnU In En.t ,n . ,  O n . 'B o o « ,  n »d .

. SpeehSTB fo r the afternoon included - ^

Smith o f Beaumont.
kirn that i f  he didn’t shut up they 
wou d take him also. (O f course,thii

Othar speakers scheduled for the ,  burlesque.)

It iy the opinion of the Courier- 
'Times editor that Mr. Anderson 
hould not have been arrested, but that 

the singers—or rather those who

er, meeting Rev. E. G. Cooke, pastor 
of the Methodist church, who read a 
beautiful ceremony, at tbs altar. “ At 
Dawning”  was rendered softly during 
the ceremony.

The bride was gowned in a lovely 
dress of brown poiret with silk cro-

oeeasion were unable to be present, 
bat several impromptu addresses 
awra made by presidents o f various 
dabs reprssentsd.

.p m  speakers stress^ the serious thought they were singing, hut really |broidery. She was never more beau- 
rad coastructira side o f Rotary work making a lot of discordant notes ! tiful. Her hair-cloth hat was charm-
aad esipha^si^^ tw  ^^™ ****^^  —should have been taken in charge ' ingly becoming. Her shoes sad gloves

by the Rangers instead of M jt An- ] harmonised with her frock. Her shorn- 
were

36-inch French Serge, sale price . . . 
36-inch Tricotine, sale price . . . .  
36-inch Storm Serge, big value . . . 

36 to 44-inch Serge, $2.50 to $3.00 value 
54-inch Flannel Suiting, extra special

A ll W ool (^oods Reduced

tat o f the backwash of the war.
A fter the addresses in the after

noon, acores o f visiting Rotarians and 
Rotary-Anns were driven over the 
city and out over the various high
ways.

Returning the dinner was served at noises.
Hotel Floekstone at 6:30. Qyy Blount, prominent Rotarían of

When it was seen that the crowd Nacogdoches, was also arrested by
was so much larger than had l>een jbe Rangers and removed from the
anticipated Gerry Conimlly, president banquet room. We did not learn the
o f the Tyler Rotary Club, requesied charges p re fen -  ̂ against him, but
all the home RoUriana to stand back ^^at Bob Li: dsey said he had
and provide seats flrst for the visitors, threatened to sing !. solo, and Bob 

Every seat was taken In the banquet what the results would be.
room. The mezzanine blue room was the most active RoUriana
filled snd about two dozen seats were among the visitors was “ Shorty”  La- 
pUced in the mezzanine room proper, blance, a live wire from Longview, 

Stin over 100 people had to be pro- «shorty” , for that’s what everybody 
vided for, so the down stairs dining ,, p „ to r  o f the Episcopal
room waa thrown open and in a few church at Longview, is a dynamo of

mbors o f this and other similar or

ganisations o f dpoting a largs part ’They were disturbing the ! er bouquet consisted of Ophelia roses
• f  thelr^time and t^bn n g  us an unpleasant manner. Some «nd lilies of the valley.

of the singeri included Oscar Burton, i Mrs; Fruit is a graduate o f Nacog- 
Will Marsh, E bert Gentry and Brady jdoches High School and of Southern 
Bartlett. j Methodist University. Wherever ah#

Mr. Anderson was merely trying ! has been she is loved, 
to protect the ladies present from aa j Mr. Fruit took an academic degree 
nfter attack of nervousness from such ' from the Rice Institute with the class

25%  O F F 25% O F F
A ll Ladies', Misses's and The Famous Globe Un-

Children’s Sweaters derwear for Ladies
and Caps and Children

25% O F F 25% O F F

minutes H was filled, with some two 
or three dozen Tyler Rotarisns left 
with no place to eat. They later secur
ed meals in the coffee room.

Dinner being over the “ stunt”  fea
ture sUrted. Dining Ubles were re- visitors expressed themselves | Those present -were Carl Monk,
moved from the banquet room and ad- being delighted at the enterUin-j presiednt; A. H. Smith, Horace Wil- 
ditional chairsy^laced, while fully o " «  .,nent offered by Tyler RoUry I ’lub ¡son, Marvin Echols, H. P Schmidt,

energy anJ kept the guests in an up- 
road at his artics.

Dancing began at 10:15 and contic- 
ued until about 1 o’clock when the 
guests left for their homes.

of 1920. Since then he has been in 
business in Houston vith the Sea
board Cotton Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Fruit will be at home 
for the present at the Glen Ellen in 
Houston.

Out-of-town guests for the wedding 
included Dr. Fruit, father o f the 
groom, and Mrs. Fruit o f Dickinson, 
Texas; Mrs. Charles D. i Whiteman 
and Miss Lueille Smith of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Cason, Jr« and 
son, Dick III, of Orange.

C. OF C. DIRECTORS MEET

IN F A N T S ’ K N IT  W E A R  R E D U C E D
One lot Sacques and Ca^s to ma'ch . . .

One lot Silk and W ool Sacques . . . . .
One lot Infants' Nightengale or Capes . . .

$1.39

95c
59c

The board o f directors of the Cham
ber of commerce met in the directors 
room of the Nacogdoches State Bank 

jTue.sday afternoon at 2:30.

Mayer &  Schmidt, Inc.
' 4  ♦  4  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4  ♦  ♦  ♦  ■

hundred guests stood around the wall 
and in the doors.

Gerry Connally, president of Tyler 
Rotary Club, se-ved as master o f ce
remonies. Mr. Connslly Is always it 
pleasing host, but he did the best Job 
last night he has yet attempted.

The Terrell Rotary Club, represent
ed by 52 membera, were lined up so 
the crowd could take a good b uk at 
them. ’The spokesman declared that 
TVrrell had a population o f 10,000, 
8,000 of whom were not crazy and 2,- 
000 who were “ batty or nutty”  or what, 
ever yoa wish to call eraty. He 
dared the audience to pick the crazy 
ones in the crowd. No one even tried.

H m  Tn ra ll crowd draw the atten
dance prise, being a Rotary flag to 
ba preaonted by the Tylor Rotary Club

n e  Nacogdoches Rotarians Intro- 
ducod their internatioeally known 
jass orehostra which gave several se- 
Hons roceivhig liberal applausa 
Tliia orebeatra was carried to the big 
conventiun at Los Angelas and atii act
ed much attention ther- lira. Am'o- 
rose, w ife of a Rotarisn, an accomp
lished and sttrmotiv# vo- diet, d-diuht- 
cd the audience with several songs.

It was a n uch more el.sborr.’ e afta.r 
th.nn they <».rpi*ctcd to attend, and ‘;he/ 
are anxious to come back to Tvi- r 
i gain when the opportunity pres-nts 
itself.

Fred I.. Hasket, editor of the Chil-

Holloway Muller, Rot>ert Lindsey, 
Link Summers, J. C. Harris and J. R. 
Gray.

President Monk made a parii.il re
port of the memt-ership committee, 

'composed of Captain I. L. Stnrdevant,

Lockey’s Tea Room at 6:30, each di
rector to pay for hia ov.-n plate. The 
other monthly meeting will be held 
at the office during business hours.

A committee compo.sed of Robert 
Lir'i.^ey, J. Roy Gray and H. P. 
Schmidt was named to aecure a per- 
Pianent office for the Chamber oi

sociation.
The- rpesident and secretary were

drei^s Index, received tb? prize for 11). K. Cason and F. H. Tucker, show-
hitving come from the furthest lity  linjf that they had met with splendid u . . a

to the meet. Fliis was a large leather j success In the campaign I'cr member- *' ' * *
trodal. ¡ships for the new year, 'Tliis comniit-

Cities ami towns having represen-; t, e will complete a canvass o f the city . . . . .  .u j .. .  -
tatives present ard the number fol-^ inter this week. The directors present *’'***’^‘- ^  * •*u**u'^ * i"**

voted a resolution of appreciation for '*>*« *»>* “ j*;̂ *̂*
I the good work of this committos. »**‘I The president then submitted s list n estings is to be in the nature o f s 
io f sUnding committees for the year, luncheon.

Iowa:
Dallas, 2.
Shreveport. 11.
Marshall, 54.

• Longview, 50.
’Tkxarksns, 5.
Clarksville, 12.
Commerce, 8.
Mt. Pleasant, 1.
Houston, 2.
Huntsville, 1.
Childress, 1.
Palestine, 25.
Nacogdoches, 46.
Jacksonville, 40. 
terrell, 82.
Tyler Municipal Band furnished ex

cellent music during the dinner hour

j  A fter some discussions and additions,
¡the following committees were named: KNIGHTS 'TEMPLAR 

Finance and Membership— T. E. Ba
ker, L. B. Most, D. K. Cason, F. H.
Tucker, I. L. Sturdevsnt.

VISIT LUFKIN

ODD FELLOWS VISIT L l'F K lN

Several Nacoguockt-.s Odd Fellows 
visited Lufkin Monday night to wit
ness the public in. taiiution of officers 
c i the lodge of Re'<ekahs of that ci.y. 
and all report a fine tinie. Those 
of the party were Mr. and .Mrs. B. E. 
riumon.s and little daughter. Kalh- 
Iten; Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fowler, Mr. 
rnd Mrs. J. W. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Perritte. Mrs, Ben Goodman 
Mrs. Alice Janies, Moultrie Smith and 
Mr. Coyle.

There were appropriate talks, songs 
and readings, the opening address be
ing made by Judge J. F. Perritte of 
Nacogdoches, his subject being “ Odd 
Fellowship.”

A t the conclusion of the meeting in 
the Odd Fellows’ hall, the members 
snd their guests repaired to the ban-

’The lady possesses s vot c o ' fine Howard Mill’s orchestra furnish- 
qna’hy  o pJ much sweetness. R o ^ rt fo , tj,* dancing.
Lindsey, thq “ boy wo,id o f ih«' Nat- _________ _ _ _ _ _ _
ogdoches Rotary Club presented Mrs.
Anibiose. M

The Palestine RoUry stunt was per
haps the most novel and unique of the

A  party of Knighu Templar vlsit- 
Entertainment— Robert Lindsey, R. ed Lufkin Monday night for the pur- 
Davis, Henry R. Mast, Ben T. W il- po.* of witnessing the De MoUy chap- “ ** building.

t.i in action. The party was headed '" o s s  the street, where a tempUng 
by F. A. Beall, eminent commander of ‘«"cheon was M>rvcd amid happy 
Nacogdoches Comm.ndery, No. 55; »** "* *  fellowship.
Dr. T. J. Blackwell. H. L. McKnight. About 200 persons are said to have
R. L. Perry, A. A. Seale, R. E. Price,
Geo. T. McNess, Dr. a  C. Pierce, N. »I»« occasion.
H. Horton, Arch Millard and W. H. (
Ogf.

The order o f De Molay is what Complaint is made o f the too early

The Size of the | 
Battery Bov Does 1 

Not Teil the 
Story—

What you buy is the 
q u a n tity  and to tea  of 
energy delivered by the 
elements inside the box.

AH Willard Batteries, 
from the ” C W ” , the best 
low-priced battery made, 
to the biggest Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery, 
give you for every dollar 
f u ll  enargy  va lúa.

ENROLI.M ENT INCREASED

Austin, Texas, Jen. 12.— Enroll-

I’
son, Zeno Cox, H. L. McKnight snd H 
M. Smith.

Industrial— A. T. Mast, S. B. Hay- 
ter, Joe Langston, M. V. Wynne, El
bert Reese, and J. M. Tuckar.

Normal College— T. E. Baker, J.
Roy Gray, W. S. Davis, Orland Pat- 
t<n, L. B. Mast, Giles Haltom, S. B.
Hayter, June C. Harris, T. Tilford.

City Development— Zeno Cox, R. L« niight be termed the juvenile br.-n n »hutting o ff of the street lights, per- 
Perry, A. T. Russell, J. H. Buchanan, of Masonry. Its membership is limited »1“ ’*« <*“ ‘ *e* require them to
W. F. Gintz, H. W. 'Whited. A. A. Nel- to sons o f Masons snd to boys who ^  5:3 Oor 6 o’cloc» fre-

quently «being “ left in the dark”  on ' 
the streets snd unable to proceed  ̂
without serious discomfort snd some-1 
time.s d.inger of heading into ditches 
snd against such obstructions as trees 
and fences. 'These early risers, it j

son.
Good Ronds-*-Ben X. IVilson,

rre recommended by Masons. The ago 
Mr. limit is 15 to 21.

avsning. A  speaker read^from a Poles- ment in the University o f Texas for ! j,cob i,o f Jacobi A  Clinton, John Com- Lufkin has a splended chapter of 
tine paper called the Daily Doper, winter term is now 4,336, showing | gteiek, Horace Wilson. Link Summers, this organisation, and it waa the pur-
Jan. 11, 1933, and quoted many in- increase o f 168 new studenU over I jtgrvin Echols, A . H. Smith. po*e o f the visiting Knights to os-
toresting paragraphs. 'The paper as- the enrollment of the fall term. 'The | Rural Development—I. L. Sturde- certain thr steps r.ecesssn to set up  ̂ ,
serted that Tyler, Longview, Jackson- winter term examinations w ill’ begin ! vant. A. W. Birdwell, Joe Goldsberry, ^ ch.ipter h«re under the local com- »eems, are enUtled to some consider- j

NACOGlMK'BRi
BATTERY

CO ;
Pkeae No. 6

Repreaenting

Batteries
(TRREADCD nOMER INSUIATION)

and Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

Misiiiii»ssvissSi<iiMM*|IM,MHItf
W U U W IU I I i l l lW iMi i Hr-^wssssi

ville and a part o f Dallas was being on March IS and the spring term will 
annexed to Palestine snd that city is begin on March 20.
the railway center o f the state. It --------------
also sUted that the International Ro
tary convened there. A  ispecial from 
Tyler sold that a Tyler clUien had 
«lorpped dead In the post office on be- 
in^ informed that another assessment 
on hit hotel stock w st due.

Several Palestine RoUrians passed 
through the audience distributing 
copies o f the Daily Doper.

Mr. Connally, president of Tyl«E 
Rotary Club, expreaoed pleasure at 
the items from The Doper, and invited 
the Palestine crowd bock to Tyler,

"Cascarets" 10c
«

For Sluggish Liver 
or Constipated 

Bowels

Clean your bowels! Feel fine!
When you feel sick, dixxy, upset, 

promising them that they would find when your head is dull or aching, or 
that the Blockstoné Hotel had not been your stomach is sour or gassy, just 
converted into offices for a railway, take one or two Cascarets to relieve 
which hnppeasd at Palestine. consUpstloa No griping—nicest laxa-

Mn tinrvin KeUy o f Longview in- tlve-eathartic on earth for grown-upe 
vitedl Reterione from all towns and and eh|i<lrcii. 10c n box. ToRt« like 

: 64 the ftvak m d  hn ggaS ify

F. H. 'Tucker, Greer Orton, Oscar mandery. Clement Jones is the emin- 
j Matthews, J. C. Harris. «-nt councilor o f the Lufkin chapter.

It is understood ..that every' mem- other visitors from Nacogdoches 
her o f the various committees will be were Mrs. R. L. Perry, Miss Nan 
expected to accept the place assigned Wright and Alleen Calloway and 
him, and that once a problem or task Mesdames Seale and Horion. 
or question is referred to any particu- A fter the ceremonies were over the 
Isr cqmmlttee, that that particular Lufkin Knights headed by that prince 
C'lmmittee will be held accountable good fellows, Sam Kerr, and ably 

■for the disposition o f said problem, supported by Broderick Newsome, 
Prof. R. F. Davis was present and ex- Maas, et xl., led the visitors to Luf- 
plained the district interscholastic join’s fines*, cafe, where, light re
meet to be held at Nacogdoches at an freshments were served, 
early date. 'This meet has heretofore  ̂ -

! been held at Timpson, but will hero- j Mr. and Mrs. John A. Martin are

tion. To operate the light would prob- j  
ably work no great hardship upon the ; 
d ty . i ' i

RANGER C APTA IN  EX PLA INS

STOMACH MISERY,

GÂS, INDIGESTION

“ Pape’s Diapepsin" Ck)rrects 

Souf, Upset Stomachs 

at Once

“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  U the quickest, 
surest raliei fo r indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, seaniess, fer*

after be held at Nocogdtches and the moving to San Antonio, to the regret 
district name will be changed from of their many Nacogdoches friends.
T^pson  to Nsrogdochss. j Mr. Martin is connected with the Yn-

On motion o f H. P. Schmidt and sec- j o r  Company, and will represent mentation or stomach distress caused 
ended by Marvin Echols, et aU the dl- that concern in San Antonio. 1110 Sen- by acidity. A  few  tablets give olmoet
rectors voted unanimously to hold! tine) joins in wishing the departing immediato reUef. Correct your ston> i f  y «a  haven’t the knock for mok* 
two regular meetinfs eoeh month, and friends the utmost Aeasnre o f sue- eeh and digestion now for a fsw cMto. |ng money, you have a firm  eonv‘ . .on 
to hold one of these met tinga at Mrs. 'eeas. Druggists sell millions o f packages.?that very rkk sran g rt to heausnb

' '  '■ -  ' • i

Waco, Texas, Jan. 17.— Ranger Cap* 
tain Shumate today explained to Judgo 
Alexander the removal o f Miss Naomi 
Toucher and her brothera, Horace 
and Bernard, from McLennan county 
in connection with Uio Grady Skip* 
worth mUrder. He said the action was 
necessary to got information of the 
murder ready for the court to use, and 
gave a summary o f tho evidence. The 
judge diamlssed the charge o f prevnt- 
ing defendants communicating with 
corpus hearing for Ivory Clay, negro, 
corpus heading for Ivory Clay, negro, 
in connection with the murder w u  
poetponed.
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OLD NACOGDOCHES: HER
STORY AND HER MESSAGE

T H E  G A TE W AY INTO  TEXAS, RETLEJ-E W ITH  TRAD ITIO N , THE 
^  SEAT OF ED U CATIONAL AM BI i ION, TH E PRIDE OF HAR- 

I)Y  REDLAND FOLR, NACOGDOCHES HAS A SE- 
CURE PLAC E  IN  HISTORY

Br H. L. .MaKaiilht, Çecrvt«r> Naeoittiut h«* ('hamber of Comlnerr«*

Firom the Texas Commercial News.
Judged from the standpoint o f natn- 

n d  beauty, the founders o f the Stone 
Fort City, Nacogdoches, Texas, made 
no mistake when they set up their 
tents or, mayhap, their tepees on a 
gently sloping, heavily wooded divide 
halfway bet^ '̂een the Lanana and the 
Banita (originally spelled “ Bonita” ), 
where these beautiful, limpid streams 
ran parallel three fourth« of a mile 
apart and at a point two miles above 
their confluence.

here that, commercially speaking, she 
has never aspired to a place in the 

|rifn. It  is iust possible that the old 
town has spent time and energy pre
serving the traditions o f the past 
'.hat might better have lien spent 
solving the problems of the future. 
But if  so, that day has passed.

Her business and profes:sional men 
j are today alert to the city’s every 
^need. Three years ago they organised 
i a chamber o f commerce and are con- 
j ducting it along modern line*, with

A  Quarter Century 
Ò f Service

“1/ a tnaa w rit« a heMer beah
ar preach a h«tiar a«ras«a a
or build a bmttar nsewsé-trap 

Ths ha Uti« «N th« dn»th« a/ th« form t 
Tka m»pU wtil bmt a path ta hit door."

•pa a amali druggiaS~ta a anali 
a new way— an ‘^■barnal”

aalds. So Vicks was bam. '

A sá  fa r  a <|uartw a f a eanUary, !•  ewar ta- 
craaahig ■ombers.'ths waiid haa baaheu a 
path to Ha door.

p  UwlH today more thaa 17 mlRian Jars go 
oat ji ssrlj to oorvo tho ysspèo o f this land.

The name ‘‘Nacogdoches’’ is o f In -jan  ample budget This organization 
d&an origin. On this point historians j has kept its feet on firm founda- 
are in agreement Tradition says its tjon. It ’s members know and under- 
meaning is ‘ ‘wild onion” . The Lanana j stand that the city’s greatest resource 
( “ Grandmother” ) and the Bonita  ̂is agriculture. The rich rolling red 
( “ Pretty” ) are o f Spanish origin. i lands, embracing the eastern and 
• Spanish influence in thç settlement northern half o f the county, are as 
«<  Nacogdoches county is everj where ' productive as the high priced black- 
evidenced by the names o f its streams, lands o f Central Texas, and can be 
•Dch as, “ Ysleta,”  “ L«co,”  ‘‘ Carisso,”  bought for lesa than half the cost of
“ Moral,”  "Aiazan,”  “ Angelina,”  “ Pon- the latter. There is scarcely a tract
teaucllaa,’ ’ “ Visitador,”  “ Atascosa,”  o f 100 seres in the entire county that 
“ Amaladeros,”  and "Bernaldo.”  i« not crossed by a running stream of

Nacogdoches is situated cn the orig- never-failing water. Arlesian wells 
al trail leading from Natchitoches, «re  to be had nearly anyv.-here In the 
La., to the City o f Mexico, j via San county by drilling 450 to 550 fe e t  The 
Antonio and Laredo. A  few years ago city o f Nacogdoches has three such 
the Daughters of the Texas Révolu- wells from which an abundance of
tkm caused this road, long known as pure, soft water is had. The rare
the Old San Antonio Road, to be m-irk- purity o f this water is attested by the 
•d with suitable granite monumerts follc^wing true story; When the wells 
bearing this inscription, “ Camino were brought in some years ago, a 
Beal,”  which, being translated, means «ample was sent to the pure food and 
“ Boyal Road.”  drug department at Austin tor anaf-

Over this route came the adven- ysis. When the chemist had com- 
turous pioneer from the East as he pleted his analysis, the infinitesmal 
anticipated Greely’s advice and sought : mount o f foreign matter shown caus- 
to  carve a fortune out of the fald'ed ,.<] him to suspect that the asmple 
West. A^so, oVer this route, but trav- was not in reality a composite sample j 
eling in* an opposite direction, came o f city water as it came through the 
the faithful missioilaries sent out from mains. ‘The chemist withheld his re- 
Mexico to colonise and Christianize port and his suspicions until he chanc- 
the straggling aettlers and the ma- ed to pass through the city, when he 
nioding red men who inhabited, but personally took a sample from the 
did not control, the wide expanse of mains one mile from the well. ’The 
forest and .stream and prairie called analysis o f the two samples proved 
“ Texas.”  These two contending forces identical, and a report was made to the 
often clashed in skirmish or battle.  ̂,!t-- council.
Nacogdoches was at different times . three-quarters o f a cen-
the base o f operations of both ele- Nacogdoches has showm a deep
ments, but, interest in education. 'The Univer-
"A fte r  the pioneers, ,ity  Nacogdoches was established

B if h...iied, big handed Lords of ar;d was therefore the second
the axe. and the plow and the university e «‘ ahlished in the

• «  »

Avoid Influenza— Grip—Pneumonia
Apply Vkks to help avoid infection.

Use Vicks at the first sign of an oncoming cold.

rifle.
Tanned-faced tamers o f horses and 

lands, themselves remaining 
tame’ess, ̂  , •

Full o f fighting, la)>or fnd romance, 
lovers o f rude adventure;

A fte r  the pioneers bad denied the

State o f Teras. and wrts more than a 
euarter of a century in advance of the 
pres'-nt Stati- l'ni\* rsity, Im a te ! r.t 
Austin. The founded of this pime. r 
educational institiitinn beiisn 
rurin? IR .Tcre? of land situated only 
two Slocks from Ea-t I’ lnza and

r'i** . ' ;tr
h .ildinr wa-' erected. Thi« stnriture 
tands t 'day, a p.nrt of the r>ii'li-' 
h ■>'>1 eiiuivmcnt. ;ind • mf-n ::rent 

ti th' da«.»ic archit-f t of its 
end generation. The riiy owes r. de’ >t

way to tb.ei- homes and their heavily ti.-nbered with giant oak and 
graves on the prairies.”

Come the “ state builders" who aret
proving worthy of the rich h<-rituge 
bequeathed to them by illu.-trious f .ri - 
fathers.

Nacogdoches lias a population ' f 
5,000. 'The city has bmr. singularly „p ^r.titude to the founders of the 
frra from anything that could even Cnivei-itv for it was largely through 
by a stretch of the imagination le
called a boom. Due to the fact that what is declared by prominent edu- 
her residences are practically all aitu- the most commodious
ated on large lota, there is no crowd- most beautiful public school earn
ing o f homes. Until recent years near- , 3,, perhaps in all
ly  every family kept a cow and many »’•-.(« ,'torth. .^nd having inherited from 
of these found ample grazing on tlie f*r-secing ancestors suck a school 
residence lot. The busin««s di.strict ia campus, it was the most logical thing 
laid out in a “ square”  that opens tj,e world for the citzens of Nac- 
both east and west on plazas. o'jdoches when they entered into a

The original “ Camino Real”  passes ^ j,h  ten other east Texas
through both plazas and tnrough the towns in 1916 for the location o f the 
square. One o f the granite markers, cte-hon F. Austin Normal College, to '

O ST medlcAl Aath «ritlM  now 
a c re « that Colds, d tip . la flu - 

•  on ia  and Pnoamonla aro all 
Farm dlsaasas— most commonly 
■praad by braatb ln f in the ferm s. 
I f  the ayetem ia in rood  shape— the 
BMrabrane of the air passages In a 
haalthy condition— these gen rs  do 
Bat breed. a

In fact the germs o f a ll o f these 
ilasaaea are frequently found in per
fec tly  healthy persons. It is only 
when the bodily resistance is low er
ed— aa by a cold fe r  instance— that 
they are able to harm us.

Aweid SaM sers and Coughers
It is host to kMp away from the sneaa- 

an  aad eongkera in the street cars »nd

Cblic placet, or i f  you must meet them, 
art some Vick'' in the noetrile before 
y «a  start out. On returning homa, melt 

a little Vicks In a tin cup or a spoon jind 
inhale the vapore.

Opposed to Bactoria
The tngrediaata of Vicks are not only 

aatiaeptic. but rubefacient— .hat is, they 
■vnuaeB tha blood to the tiaauae wh«>re ap- 
pliod and this free blood circulation ia 
natare’i  )>«et mothod of repelling germ in
fection. Aiao Vicka tpraaiis a protective

Sim over the membrane and furthermore 
I eppeeed. to the growth o f bactoria. In 
tort, wo boliove you have a much better 
ahanco to avoid infoetion by thaao namer- 

eua germs if yea have Vicks in yoar nose.

Attack a CmU liataly
Whoa you fool a otod oomiag on, go 

rlglrt home. Thko a ■■■the. Ifako m im  
hot loMOOodo, thoB toha a hot both —  aa 
hot 00 you ooa otaBd. 0toy to tho tah SO 
minutoo, alpptgg aU oti oovorol gjamaa o f 
tha lemonada. It  yoor hood It otoppad op, 
molt Vtehs hi o apooa or tin oop and in- 
bala tho vmporo orlotog; abo tn o ^  Vieka 
frooly op tho neotrila.

A fter your hot hath, got Into bod, with o 
hot wator bottle at yoor toot, and pilo on 
blankota. Aftor aa hoar's awoot, dry 
thoroughly wtth a rough towoL M Ply Vtala 
over throat and cko«t, rub in well antll 
the skin ia rod, and than aproad on thickly 
end cover with one or two thiekneaaoa o f 
not flannel cleth. Oot into bod Mrahi ho- 
tween dry sheet«. Leave th. beaelothlng 
loose about tha neck, like a funnel, ao that 
the riaing vapors may be freely inhaled. 
It is an OMtiuote ooU, indeed, that will ro
ust such trootmsnt. I f  it does, call a 
physician.

Acta Two Wnyo At Onco
Vicks ia o f benaflt in cold troabloa in 

two ways, lat— It ia ahaorbod thru-and 
stimulatoa ths skin, thus halping to ro- 
lieve the aoranesa. loaoan the phlogm and 
make the breathing loos difficult. 2nd— A t * 
the sama time ths tugredioats, raloosod as 
vapors by the bodv neat, are token with 
each breath directly 
inflamed air paaaogoa.

InaHy woi 
▼bhik so

oto tho

 ̂ vaporo.
1 aolvo tm

,T1mi Im grad i— N  o f  V le k s  *
Siuee tho dowu o f hiotasy mon kind hno 

boon aeonJLng ]^toro fo r rpmodiooooon aeoren.ng Botato fo r romodioo agolost
cold trouhlao. I V i  ksoorlodre golaod thru 
a toeuBund yosoo hoa eosoo l o w  to ua to
day. VVehi mmbtim tho boot known rom-
adUo fo r thoM trouhloo aomo o f thorn o f 
groot oBtlqw^. Montbol, for instoaco.

o f Fapeortaint which wda 
ftroo thsuoond yoora ago 

in tho old
grown la 1
aad wkeaa vhriaoa aro daaoribsd — 
loMandic books of tho ISth coatury.

The hifheot oothorty on droga and thair 
asea is tne U. 8. DisMnsotory. We givo 
bolow a fow salt acts from tho Dtoponaoto- 
ry on aomo o f the iagrodtoaU in Vicki.

H S S T H O ^ “ U m otosaw em 
A Ü empii  J id fm ik swnjspHi oad rat

CAMP MOM—- i  
€§«et m dm I

O IL »

o oeserrfM/ sornoáM m Urn

into the congeeted.

A V apor Lom p ht Snloe Form  ^
Vicks is the discovory o f Mr. L. Rieh- 

ardson. a North Carolina draggist Ha 
roaUaod that eold troublae were affeetiona 
of the roapirotory organa aad that the only 
way to get medication direct to these parta 
waa in ine form o f rapora. Mr. Ricliardson

BUCAL yPTVS-^  
toomioNe-toeasiv osto m ümornit 

I ótM tawi sf tm npfm waptrotery 
tmn—«n aapses om seey t̂mmm.

O IL OP TM rM B ~ "T 1m ênmmm pmmrftd 
mUimpMt «dH wmrnmrfrnt tootMu OeePsefwi. o - 

áa^oasrsneo mté LOtenmj eméumu ef

TISM—”/li  aaOsrs oee 
meé búh o bmmmnM ia, 
li ond ÍM f trm$btm to»

OJL OP T V K P K NT I S  
m  mmOmm nmiéy > r. * 
aewsm »eeou y  bmmthim 
bmmfiml l tf mmtMpiu pmpiTtm.

Adopt tho DIRECT treatment 
for al] cold troubles

ABSORBED, like a liniment, ¿nd, at the same time, 
IN H A L E D , as a vapor, Vicks reaches immediately 

A the congested, milamed air oassagea.

Over 17 Million Jan U»ed Yearly V a p o R u b

trick direct from kiln to the builder. 'ie.«idue of rcsidum 7.4 percent; gas j C ITY BONDS APPROVED 
The shallow oil field o f Nacogdo-jcil 19.5 percent; )>alane.- lubricating; City SecreUr> R. C. Monk roceiv- 

ches county ia one of her greatest un- ,cuts o f various vicosaity. led a message Friday from Attorney
developed assets. There arc more than j As st partial preparation for the im- J. J. Greve, who ia ia Austin, notify-
10 Oproducing wells in this field, with ' mediate growth and ueveiopment that 
rn average production of one to three is to come with the opening of the 
barrls, though some few wells are j  normal college next June, the cit'

t ERTIFY ELIG IBLES FOR
NACOGDOCHES P08TO PFICB

ing him that the attorney goneral'a J 
at partmenl had approved tho recent 
i"stie o f $225.000 street improvement

Washington, Jan. 18.— The dvH  
service commission Thursday corti- 
iied to the poatmaater :;enora] tho

making as high as 10 barrels. The su-1 n-ns voted authority to issue $225,-; KoiiJs authorized by an overwhelming 1 ames of Harry H. Hooper, ’Tom J.
perior quality of this oil is demon 
strated by the price, $5.50 per barrel, 
which is being paid by the local refin
ery. This price is justified by the fact 
that this oil produces no kerosene or 
gasoline, but is refined exclusively— —-----

»  207-j into high-grade lubricating oils.
and 16 inches thick, sUnds at the ^^act o f land adjoining the c ity  ‘
northeast corner o f the square as you I 40 ^ re s  o f which is easily
enter through East ** comparable in beauty and grandeur to Co., is now principally owner and en-
this corner that the Old Stone Fort the present public school campus. It | tirely controlled by Mrs. Phebe Ride-

The local refinery, formerly own
ed and operated by the Carolina Oil

to build a hundred miles more.
One o f the successful industries

was built in 1770. For one hundred on this 40-acre block that the state j out and associates of California. Mrs. 
and forty years this historic building ¡. now erecting the first unit o f the Rideout has large financial interests
stood where Gil Y ’Barbo built It until, Stephen F. Austin Normal Ckillege. jin California, where she has had wide c f cjty Marigold Creamery
crowded out by the irretisUble march- Th*. building will cost 1175,000, and is ¡experience in the oil game. She sUtes , ^nich is tuniing out an average of
o f  progress, it was torn away in 1904 to open its doors in June Dr. A. W. I that the Nasogdoches shallow field * i,ooo pounds o f high-elaas butter each '
and parUally rebuilt a few  years lat- Rirdwell, president o f this Institution,: “ looks good”  to her. Mrs. Rideout I» |v.’eek. The butter fat used in this plant I 
er on the northwest corner o f the old {• now on the ground and from inquir- ! backing her own Judgment with her i ii, produced on small farm dairies
university campus, where it stands to- ies  received already estimates an op- money. I carrying an average of 5 to 10 cows '
day, while its very atones seem to cning attendance o f 600 men and , An analysis of a sample o f N acog-' 
brood over its unhappy fate.* For the women. I coches oil made by the Bureau 01
stone fort is the Alamo of East Fex- j in addition to her exceptional agri- ¡Mines from Sample No. lOCC, is as ful
as. True there is no authentic records cultural advantages and to her out- Jo-ws;
c f this building ever having been ac- standing educational opportunities,} Specific gravity 0.92.3; A. P. I. grav- 
tually baptized in blood, aa was tho | Nacogdoches offers an ideal site fo r ¡ i t y 2 I . « ;  percent surphur, 29; percent

000 in street improvement bonds. The | majority of tire voters o f the city. , Buchanan and John B. Atkins as 
wood block paving in the business dis- flus will be good news indeed to jcligibles resulting from the recent ox- 
trict will be replaced with brick anu the progressive people o f the town, aminations for the position o f post- 
.n addition, some 6 or 7 miles of resi- v/ho have placed their shoulder to the . U'atser at Nacogdoches, which is a 
dence streets will be paved. It is ^e- wheel and will continue to push until, second-class office paying an annual 
lieved that when this program has N acogdoches is made into a real c ity ., aelary o f $2800, and aiao tho names 
teen completed that Nacogdoches wiil The work o f printing the bonds will !o f Joseph H. Washburne, Simpson I. 
be the best paved city in Texas. pioceed as rapidly as possible, and 1 Dunn and Collia P. Paynes aa eligi-

Nacogdoche4 county has more than their sale is assured. Jnot as soon as | bles for the position o f postmaster at 
75 miles o f hard surfaced roads, and the matter can be arranged work up- 1 Port Arthur, which ia a first-claao 
is agitating a bond issue sufficient on the streets will begin Icffice, paying an annual salary o f

'Rah for Nacogdoches. 13400.

Nacogdoches leads all East Texas 
counties in the production o f the fam
ous “ ribbon carte”  syrup. This delicate
ly flavored product is made from cane 
grown on sandy branch and creok

Á Í

Alamo. But Gil Y ’Barbo, its founder 
and builder, did not build tho mao- 
sive stone walls merely to keep out 
wind and weather. Port bole» along 
its upper walls gave silent warning 
to  thk red man and to  tha adventur- 
<us buccareer who, aconing tha lan
guage and religion o f it « founder 

•dared to set up contending InsUtntiona 
< r file  rival claina to  tracts o f vir
g in  land.

But Nacogdodiaa* claim to racogni' 
lion  does not rest on bar history, rich 
though it ia, nor on the tradition 
that hangs like a roaunoa about bar.

manufacturing industrioa. Located al

ia  perfect caaáar it a«*gkit ka atatad. Mek flam fuarishaa a kigh-grhic of

100 de
grees Parenheit, 390 me.: pour test 
bolow 6 degrees Fnrenheit, carbon

moat exactly half way bet-ween Beau 
nont and Dallas, and half way between bo't universal vicossity at
Houston and Shreveport, with tw o ' -  «
trunk lines o f railway, and with an 
abnndanco o f cheap fuel in the form 
c f lignite and cheap hardwood timber, 
indostaies now a e ^ n g  new locationa 
will do well to investigate what tha 
city has to offer. Factory aites con
veniently located can bo had for a 
very nominal sum. Boildlng material 
ia abundant and cheap. Two largo pine 
mills and one hardwood mill ars locat
ed joat ontsido tho city Umito. A  good

bottom”  lands. More than 50 car- 
v/ater 8; ssybolt uniN-ersal vicossity ' loads o f this product was grown the , 
a'. 70 degrees Farenheit, 700 sec.; say -, p »-t season. i

G rove 's  
Tasteless 

GMU Tonic
Makes the Body Strong. 
Makes the Blood Rich, nc

Nacogdoches enters the new year 
with every pihspect for a big year’s 
business. A t this writing there ia 
more than $.^50,000 worth of build
ings umtor way.

The prospective investor and the 
hemeseeker who is looking for a live 
town with educational advsntagaa, it  
invited to come to Nacogdoches. A  
warm welcome awaits him.

No man over lotta faith in homani- 
I ty whila tha profita ara eooriif la. *

"California Fig Syrup” is 

Child's Best Laxative

Even i f  cross, feverish, bilious, con- Millions o f mothers keop “ Cglifor- 
stipated or full o f cold, children love ^la F ig  Syrup”  handy. They know a 
the "fru ity”  taste o f “ California F ig teaspoonful today saves a sick child

dean tho liver apd bowels. In a fow ; ™ a____ »
hours you can sde fo r yourself how ,r * " « in o  “ California F ig  Syrup“  wWch 
thoroughly It works all the souring , has directions to r babies and ehildron
food and nasty bile out o f the atomach 
and bowels, and ytoi bava a wall, play
ful oUld again.

o f all agaa printed on bottio. Motborl 
You moot say “ California“  or you 
mmy get aa iasUation fig  ayiup-

J I •. ... ■ II J

08336805
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• C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
Tka Stata of Texas,
Tn tk » Sheriff or Any ConsUble of

Nacofdockwi County, Grcetlnx;
.You are hareby commanded to *um- 

non S. A. Boxell by making puo:k'a* 
tioa o f this Citation once in each week 
fo r  four auccabaive week* previoua to 
tba ratum day hereof In some newspa
per published in your county to ap
pear .at the next regular term of the 
DUtrict Court o f Nacogdoches County, 
to be holden at the Court no ise there
o f in February, on the 2d M nday in 
February, A. D. 192:j, the s unc being 
the I2th day of February-, A  D. 1923, 
then and there to aiisv.er a petition fil
ed in eaid Court on th e -----------day
o f --------------------  A. D. 1922, in a
auit numbered on the dnc'-;' of said 
Court No. 6117, wherein Mi-. Effio 
Corine Wilson is plaintii' and S. 
Boxell ia defor.ijant, and s.ii 1 petiiion 
alleging that on the 1st d.iy of Febru
ary, 1919, plaintiff was the legal own
er and holder of certain land and 
premiaea on the Henry Goff survey in 
Nacogdoches County, Texas, and nn 
raid date wa'< o..-cupying said premises 

I  ss a homestead; that said premises 
were o f the reasonable value of on> 
thousand dollars; that or or about the 
1st day of February, lUlO, defendam 
falsely and fraudcntly represcnteii to 
plaintiff that he was the owner of 
certain other land de.sori'>ed in plain- 
tifCs petition pi a far gieaU*r value 
than plaintiff’s property and by vir
tue o f such false and frnudelcnt rep
resentations so knowingly made by 
defendant, he being a man of mature 
years and experience and -ilaintiff be
ing a Woman witl)out experience, over
reached plaintiff and persuaded her to 
exchange the land then owned by 
plaintiff for the property represent
ed to be owned by defendant and to 
give her note as follows: Note No. 1 
for the sum of Two Humlred Dollars; 
Note No. 2 in the Sum of 1’hree Hun
dred Dollars aial on the 13th day of 
February, 1919, defendan* exei-uted 
and delivered to plaintiff ids general 
warranty deed conveying said 74 2-10 
acras and the plaintiff paid defendant 
on the said day in cash the sum of 
$100; that the total consider
ation paid defendant for the said 74 
2-10 acres in cash and note Included 
her homestead was Two Thousand 
Three Hundred Dollars. Plaintiff fur
ther says that defendant representeil 
to her that he was the owner o f cer 
tain stock and toots in plaintiffs pe
tition out of s reasonable mark t 
value of Seven Hundred Dollars. 
Whereas, said stock and tools were c f 
a reasonable value of oni" i)ne Hun
dred Dollars. Plaintiff further say*

, that the land owned by defendant and 
conveyed to her was o f s poor an i 
inferior nature, rough and badly bra-t
an, washed and worn and will not pro
duce under the most favorable condl- 

• tions more than fifteen bushels c f 
com  and one-fifth bales of cotton to 
the acre under the most fcvoraule 
crop conditions, and plaintiff allegjs 
was.only worth on the Llth day )f 
February, 1919, the reasonable mar- 
koC value o f Seven Hundred Dollars. 
A ll o f which is fully set out in plsin- 
tifT s  petition.

Wherefore plaintiff prnys that d" • 
fendant be cited to appear and answer 
this petition nml th.vt upon a fin il 
hearing hereof, that she 1 ave jud :- 
ment against the defvnd.-snt, annullin:T 
said contract and reinvi-sti'ig in plain
t i f f  the title and possession of her 
h.me In the town of Nacogdoches fui 
XHe cancellation of plaintiff s notes 
now held by defendant foi six hun
dred dollars, which she has already 
paid the defendant in casi, and f-ur 
five  hundred dollars whleh amount 
she claims she has been damaged bt- 
caoae o f such fslae and fraudulent 
representation, for coat o f suit and 
for gencr.» t td  special * lef, n Isa 
and In equity, as she may rhow her
se lf justly entitled to receive.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court, at iU  aforesaid regular tend, 
this writ with your retons thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
sama.

Giren under ray h-nnd and seal of 
said court at office in Nacogdoches 
cn this the 6th day of January, A. D. 
192$.

(Said) I- R- Prince,
d a rk  District Court, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas. 11-18-26-1

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
The State o f Texas.
T o  the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County— Greeting: 
You are hereby comln.'inded to sum- 

on Ji T . Blount by making publication 
o f this Qtation once In each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof In romo newspa
per published in your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term of Dis
trict Court o f Nacogdoches county, to 
be holdan at the court house thereof, 'n 
Nacogdoches, on the 2d Monday in 
February, A . D. 1923, the same being 
the Itth  day o f February, A. D. 1923, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed In said Court on the 19th day of 
August, A . D. 1922, hi s  sutt numbered 
on Hm  dodeet at said c d ^  No. 6187,

wherein Mrs. Nellie Acrey and Bill 
Aerey plaintiffs, and A. G. Edens, W. 
7. Tyro end J. T. Blount defendants, 
and said petition alleging that on or 
about the 5th day of November, 1920, 
defendant J. T. Blount made and exe
cuted to E. L. Halluin bis certain 
promissory note for the sum o f Four 
Thousand Dollars due and payable 
ill yearly installments of Four Uun- 
d:ed Dollars each, first due and pay
able on or before Noveml>er 15th, 
1921, and each November 16th there
after until the full amount was paid 
bearing 10 percent from date until 
paid and stipulating for 10 percent 
additional upon the principal and in
terest i f  same is placed in the hands 
of attorneys for collection, and fu r
ther stipulating for the maturity o f 
the entire note at the election of the 
liolder- upon the failure to pay one in
stallment thereof. Said deed from F. 
L. liuliMin to J. T. lllount retaining a 
vendor’s lien upon the land uiid piciu- 
i.ses described in plaintiffs petit!' n. 
I’laintiff further says th:it on the loth 
day of January, 1921, for a valuable 
i onsidei ation, F. L. iiultoiu by his in
strument of writing, sold and iran.-fer- 
le j  and delivered said note to plairi- 
tiff, Mrs. .Nellie Acrcy; th.it thereaft
er the sa'd .1, T. Klount conveyed said 
land to A. G. Fdens an«l that said A. 
<i. fMcri> a.ssunieii the payments of 
the tiwte herein de.‘,cril<*d and prom
ised and agreed to pay o ff satisfy 
the unpaid balance thereon, but i'aileJ 
end refused to make the payment due, 
to-wit: Tlie sum of Four Hundred 
Dollars <lue on or Iteforc Novemlier 
1.5th, 1921, and thereafu*r conveyed 
'f id  band to \V. T. TjTe who a.'sumed 
the jiaymeat of said ind»llitedness and 
pron’ i'ed an ! agreed to nay o ff and 
satisfy the unpaid balance of said 
holder of said notes. I ’laintiff says 
that the sum of Four Hun 'red !>o!- 
lars the installment' due to November 
l.'i, 1921, together with 10 p«>rcent in
terest on said note, is unpaid and un- 
rcisfied, though past due, and 
that they have elected to mature the 
entire note; that each and all of said 
defendants are jointly and severally 
liable to said plaintiff by virtue of 
their ̂ respiTtive a.ssumptions of the 
payment o f said indebtedness.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that de
fendants, and each of them, be cited 
to appear and answer thc'rein and that 
they have judgment fur their debt, 
principal and interest and attorneys 
fees, for the foreclosure of tbair lien 
upon the above described premises, for 
costs o f suit and for general and spe
cial relief, in law or in equity.

Herein fail not, but have befrore 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
teem, this writ ivith your return there- 
(•n showing how you have executed 
the same.
Given under my hand an sd ealo

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Nacogdoch- 
es this, the 9th day of January, A. 
D. 192.3.

(Seal) I. R. Prince,
Clerk, District Court, Naiogdo«hes 

County, Texas. ll-4w

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas;
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

NaCi>gdoches Counly— (ireetiix.:
You arc hcn*Ly commanded to sum- 

n*on Franeis l ’a<-i ha by making puMi- 
a Vn o j ti.i.- liUttion or.il' in lach 

veek for four successive weeks pre
vious to tire return day he»vof, in some 
newspaper publiahod In jour county 
ttjipear at the next regular term cf 
the Di-trict C urt of Nacogdovhe.- 
County, to Iv» holden at the court 
house thereoif in Nacogd'*ches, on the 
2d Monday in February, A. D. 1923, 
the same being the 12*h day of Feh- 
I'lary, A. D. 192^ then and there to 
answer a petitifm filed in .said C.ourt 
on the 4th day of Januan’, A. D. 1923, 
ir a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 869, wherein Tony 
Pascha is plaintiff and h'lancis Pas- 
cha is defcnd.ant and said petition al- 
kging that plaintiff is an actual lK>n- 
afide inhabitant o f the s^ate of Tex
as and County o f Nacogdoches, and 
has been 6 months prior to the filing 
of this petition. Plaintiff and defend
ant were legally married to each other 
en or about the 16th da/ of Septem
ber, 1910, and lived together as hus
band and w ife until on or about the 
20th day o f September, 1911, at which 
time the defendant le ft the plaintiff 
and has never returned and the resi
dence of the defendant iŝ  unknown and 
plaintiff here and now pleads the 
statute o f abandonment, the time be
ing more than three years *

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited by publication to 
appear and answer this petition and 
that upon final hearing hereof that he 
have Judgment dissolving said bonds 
of matrimony now existing between 
them, for cost o f suit and such other 
and further relief that plaintiff may 
show himself entitled to in both law 
end equity.

Herein fa il not, but have before said 
court at its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ with your return ther- 
on showing how yon have executed 
th« same.

Given under my hand rvnd the seal

o f said court at office ia Nacogdoches | THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
tMs^ the 4th day of January, A. D. T o the Sheriff or any ConsUble of

NacogdorlMB County— Greeting:1923. 
(Seal) I. R. Prince, You are hereby commanded to sum-

■ Clerk District Court, Nacogdoches „o n  John Murphey by making publi- 
(Jounty, Texas. cation of this citation once in each,

* ----------------------- ¡week for four sncccs-ive weeks pre-
ivious to the return day hcrccf, in someCITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 

The State of Texas: newspaper pulilished in your county.

1921, both o f said defendants mada^ 
executed and delivered on this plain-i 
t iff their certain promissory note for, 
the sum of 'Two Thousand dollars, 
tearing date on the day and year 
aforesaid, payable to the order of 
plaintiff at Nacogdoches, Texas, and 
duo ninety days after date. Whereby, 
both of sgid defendant.s, and each of i

To the Sheriff or any Constable of to appear at the next regular term of
Nacogdochea County-Greeting: I District Court of Nacogdoches
Yon are hereby commanded to sum- county, to be holden at the Court

mon Hora Martinez by making publi- thereon in Nacogdoches, on the
cation of this CiUtion one* in Monday in Februaryi 1923. the j To-wit: The sum o f Seveh Thou.sand

^wcek for four successive weeks pre- ^anie being the 12th day of February, Dollars with interest thereon at the K- 
viou«(*to the return day hereof, in 192.3, then and there to answer a pe
sóme newspaper phblished in tion field in said court on the 1st day 
your county, to appear at j-f January, A. D. 1923, in a suit num- 
the next regular term of the District 'i>ered/«n the docket o f said court No.
Court of Nacogdoches Co >nty, to be goo, wherein Mrs. Winnie Carter is 

'holden at the Court Hous^ thereof, j-laintiff and John Murphey is defend- 
in Nacogdoches, on the 2d -VunUay in said petition alle'ging that:
February, A. D. 1923, the same 'e ing 
the 12th day of February, A D 1923, 
then and there to answer a peH'ion f il
ed in sai l court on the ^th day of 
January. .A. D. 1923, in a so- nun.- 
h«*red on the docket >̂f said -eur’ No.
970, wherein I’wirn Mariine; is p'am- 
I i f f  ami F'lora Martinez is acfr iida-it,

'and said petition alleiriri'' t 'ar pl'(di- 
i ; f f  is a resident citizen of Naccg lo- 
ehes county, Texas, for m ncrioa of

them, became liable and bound plain
tiffs and promised plaintiff to pay 
plaintiff the ■ sum of money in said 
notes specified

gal rate, to- vit, or six percent pe, ar- 
num from the respective maturing 
dates of said notes; plaintiff will fur- * 
ther «how the court that Bonita Lum- ! 
ter Company, an Incorporated concern, ' 
fo: merly located at Nacogdoches, Tex- ! 
as, also e\ecuted each of said notes, i 

Plaintiff on or al>out tin 16th day *and that .said Bonita Lanib- r Compar./ I
of August, 1922, wa.s .temporarily liV' 
ii.g in Jasj.er county and met the said 
John'Murphey and-soon thifreafter . 
r. arried the said John Murphey and 
lived and co-hal>ita'ed with said John 
Murphey as his wife for a period of 
aliout two weeks; that immediately 
i'fter her marriage to the said John 
Muri)hey he took plaintiff and her two 
minor childreij in an automobile to the 

12 month.s in the state and six months I.,ouis; that just before they
in the county next precedi:u' the fil- arrived at St. I^uis. .lefendant volun- 
iijg of the petition he<-ein; lh.il on ' r con^e-sed to plaint Cf that he
ab')ut the l«t  day o f Ju'y. 1911 in  ̂ fugitive from justice; that he
Nacogdoches (ount>, plaintit' and Je had a living wife from whom he had 
fendant were lawfully marri<*d; that n,.ver been divorced in tbo city of 
they centinned to live togetiici as hiis- Memphi.«, Tenn., that he was wanted ' which dates respei-tively the interest 
hard and wife until on o.' cbr.iii ih* ^y the authorities in Louisiana And | is now due on each o f said notes. 
11th day of June, 1919, at which '.in.e Texas under indictments for automo-, That said notes are both now due, 
witho'.’t •■eason or cause the (ierc nd'*nt 
deserted the bed ar.d boned of the 
plaintiff and depart<'d from his hijiue 
end from the county o f Naco^'iioches 
tnd <ii(l not sin«e which tia.e, res de 

’ »T h  him e.s his wife ard his not re
turned te him and that he ha# nc'Ci 
.»•on nor heard from d e fe .» li i.  sieue- 
the day he d»-serted him and he- 1 tr«
(i.t wn'icabouts are uei»uown t'j 
,'laintiff

bos hi en‘ iidjuelged a* bankrupt, and 
pl.iii.tiff nas filed and proved its 
clr.ims against said Bonita Luml»er 
('eunpany ;..id the defendant.# herein 
wil' be entith'd 'o  such '-redit upon 
suid notes as, said Bonita Leimlecr 

’Company nia*,' pay, but *hat a* 
time no divielends have been declartd 
except one dividend in the sum of six 
h'.'ndred and .seventy five !o!lars, :,nd 
that (lue credit has been given sa;.d 
notes above described with said 
amount; that the intere't on the first 
named n»>t3 ha.s been paid to Nov»:m- 
ber 27th, 1921. and on the second nam
ed note to October Mth, 1921. P’roni

It !• a powerful and aoJantJflo
combination o f tulphur and other 
healing agents for the re lie f end 
cure of diteaeee o f the ekin. It 
le cepeclally effective in the 
ITCHING V AR IE T IE S ; giving 
Inetant relief from the Itching 
and emarting eencatlona and by 
Ite germ-destroying properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
is the cause o f the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

UtteH's Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la used In all cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber's Itch, Peo- 
rlasls. Herpes, Rach, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chlg- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
— the meet painful an.i otstlnzt.- 
of all ekin dieeaeee— it is one or 
the most successful remedies 
known.

y

letll tm M Mali Mxs,
J4MiS F. IILUaO, frif.

Iwi* tin I ’ M 
tt Itelt. MC.

bile theft. lend unpaid and defendanfs, and cath
F’ lailn iff says that im:«cdiately aft- of them, though often req»iested have |

t r (lefendant made such confession to 
her that she refused to further live 
and cohabit with him as his wife, hut 
left on the fir.«t train out r f  St. Louis 
for Nacogdoches county, where she 
row lives and resides with her mother 
and father. Plaintiff says that she has 
never at any time or in any manner 
since coming in possession of the facts 
hereinbefore related lived or in any

' hitherto failed and refused and still

the same.
I Given under my hand and the seal 
' t f  said court, at office irDNacogdo-

Wherefure plaintiff prays tl. couit
jthat defendant be cited to appear and manner cohabited with defcn'lanL 
Ijisw er  .. lein and that he n..ve ju«!g- | jj^at plaintiff is desirous of having 
¡11 ent dissolving said ma*"iage reL-iga id  marriage between herself and de- 
¡tir.ns, for cost o f suit and for such j j-p^lant dissolved and declared null 
 ̂other and further relief as he may jjy a decree of this court,
show himself entitled to receive, in law j plaintiff says that residence of de- 
or in equity. 'fendant and his whereabouts are un-

, Herein fail not but have befoie said jnown to plaintiff; that he is a trans- 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular person and has no fixed place of 
term thij writ with your return there-' abode.

jc-n showing how you have executed. Wherefore pravs the c«u,t that de
fendant be ci^ed to aptiea* and answer 
this pe'ition and th it said marriage 

I between def»Tid».n*. aivl ¡daintiff le  
dies this, the 8th day of Jnnuray, A. ^¿¡„olved and deci i d nu! an.l x..id 

1923. jand for such other and further relief,
(Seal) I. R PrirK-e, |<pecial and genera', iti liw  irid in
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches j a s  in the pr - im c j she may le  

County, Texas. ll-4w  'entitled to.
Herein fail not, but 'm e  before said 

court on the said first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand tnd seal of 
said court, in the town of Nacogdoch
es, Texas, this the 1st day of January. 
A. D. 1923.

I. R. Prince, Clerk,

refuse to pay said notes or any part 
the*oof, to p li'in tiff’s damage in the 
sum of Ten Thousand Dollars. Where
fore, plaintiff prays the court, that 
defendants be cited to appear and an
swer thais petition and that it have  ̂
judgment for its debt of Seven Thou
sand Dollars and interest and for such 
other and further relief, rpecial and j 
general in law and in equity, as it 
may Le entitled to.

î-.rrein fail not but have bef)ie| 
s'»id Court, at its aforesaia regular 
tcin., this writ with your return 
‘ h*’ eon, showing how you have ex»- 
c i ' d same.

( iven under my hand and the seal 
of Slid court, at office in Nacogdoches 
on this the 1st day of January, A. 
D. 1923.

(Seal) I.R. Prince, Clerk.'
District Court, Nacogdoches County, 
Texas. By M. Jamds, Deputy.

rOTTON SHE!)
H ALF A.ND H A LF — Produces 

mu;e lint, makes more money. 
Best Seed S2 00 a bushel. I want 
a representative for Nacogdoches 
county. Booklet free.

J.*M. BLIGH, Decatur, Ala.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas 
1'o the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Narogdoehes County—Greeting: 
A’ou are hereby commamied to sum- 

n).>n Jog P. Clevenger by making pub
lication of this citation once each 
week for a period of four weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper pubiLhed in your county, 
to appear'ut the next regular term of 
the Justice (Precinct No. 1) Court of 
Nacogdixhes County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Nacogdo
ches, on the 5th Monday in January, 
A. D. 192.1. the same being the 29th 
day of January, A. D. 1923, then and 
here to an.swcr a petition filed in 

said Court on the IGth day of August, 
.A. D. 1922, in a suit, numbered on the 
('ocket of Luitl Court No. 3762, where-

I.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

1 he State o f Texaa 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County— Greeting:
Y'ou aye hereby commanded to sum

mon Manuel Kimble by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county to appear at the next regular 

,term o f the District Court of Nacog- 
District Court o f Nac igdoches County, | joches County, to be holden at the

'PARTS 
At Ht!f Price and Less

Both nrw mad umU parts at 
CTvry daacription for troTT 
•taadard aak« at aar.

Order By Mail from Anywhere. 

DE GENERES BROS.
l i l t  Jardaa St. Skravapart, La.

*‘Ws Wreck 'em and Sell tbe Parts”

LIVE  POU LTRY AND  EGGS

We are always in- the market and 
will pay you highest market price 
when you have poultry, eggs or hides 
to sell

See us with your next lo t

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

Texas. By M. James, Deputy.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Nacogdoches County— Greeting:

Court Hou.se thereof, in Nacogdoches, 
on the 2d Monday in February, A. D. 
1923, the same being the 12th day >f 
February. A. D. 1923, then and thece 
to anpw»T a petition filed in said court 
on the 7th day o f August, A . D, 1922, 
in a suit numliered on the d<K'ket of

You are hereby commanded to sum- j  ggj,] Court No. 835, wherein Emily 
mon J. W. Derby by making publica-1 Kimble is plaintiff and Manuel Klm- 
tion of this Citation once in each week I bie jg defendant, and suid petitioii 
for four successive weeks previous to j alleging plaintiff is an actual l>onafide 
the return day hereof, in some news- | inhabitant f  the State of Texas and

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hayter Building 
Opposite Queen Theater F ti $84

în Branch-Patton Grocery Company, | pnijiig^ed in your county, to ap-j been for a period of more Sujt« 2 $ and 4
a firm composed of K. P. Branch and 
Orland Patton, plaintiff, end Joe P. 
Clevenger defendant, and said petition 
alleging an account in the sum of One 
Hundred and Eighty-One Dollars and 
Nine cents for goods, wares and mer- 
chandi.se purchased of plaintiff by de
fendant, an itemized statement of 
which is duly filed in the Office of 
the Justice o f the Peace. Plaintiff 

I cays thaL account ia just and unpaid 
I and though past due, defendant,* 
I though often requested, has failed and 
.refused to pay the same and still re
fuses to pay same or any part thereof. 

^Wherefore, plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited to appear and answer 
herein, and that they have judgment 
for their debt, for cost o f suit and 
for general and special relief, in law 
and in equity as they may show them- 
celves justly entitled to receive.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing bow you have executed same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, at office in Nacogdo
ches on tliis the 1st day o f January, 
A . D. 1923.

F. D. Huston, Justice, 
of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, Nacog
doches County, Texas. 
d2-wll-18-25.

pear at the next regular term o f the 
District (3ourt o f Nacogdoches Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thecrof, in Nacogdoches, on the second 
Monday in February, A. D. 1923, the

6 months next preceding the filing of 
this petition, and that the resider,ce of 1 
the defendant is imkn»ywn to this 1 
plaintiff. j

P.aintiff and defendant were law-

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

over Sw ift Br«a A

same being the 12th day o f February, f,. ;y married on or about tee 19th day i
A . D, 1923, then and there to answer 
e petition filed in said Court on the 
1st day of January, A. D. 1923, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
court No. 6216, wherein Commercial 
Guaranty State Bank, a banking in
stitution incorporated under the laws

»*  t ebruary , 190«», and live 1 together 
t* fisband and wife until on »'r about
t',e — day of ------- , liH.i.
*nc« said time plaintiif and Iffend- 
a t ! ave not lived ti-gitlcir vT account 
of ihi cruel and ou ccnduci of
defendant toward this p lrin tiff and 

o f the State o f Texaa, plaintiff, and j  the continuance o f such cruel traat- 
J. W. Derby and L. E, Ingram de- ment has rendered their living togeth-
fendants, and said petition alleging 
First: That plaintiff is a banking in
stitution crehted and operating under 
the laws o f the State o f Texas with 
iU  business and headquarters at Nac
ogdoches, in Nacogdov’hes county, 
Texas; that defendant, 1* E. 
Imrram, resides in Harris County, 
Texas; that defendant J. W. Derby,

666
Fever.

Cure« MaUrta, Chills and 
Fever, Dengue o f BiUoae

is a citizen of the State o f Texas, but 
is now temporarily in Monterey, 
Mexico, in the Republic o f Mexico.

Second. For cause o f action plalg- 
t i f f  represents to the court that here
tofore to-wlt; On the 27th day o f Au
gust, A. D. 1920, both defendants here
inbefore named, executed and deliver
ed to this plaintiff their certain prom
issory note for the sum o f Five Thou
sand DoHars, bearing date on tiie day 
and year aforesaid, and payahlq to the 
order o f plaintiff at Nacogdoches, 
Tayas, apd due three months after 
date; 'thsA on the 8th day of January,

er further insupportable.
Wherefore plaintiff prays that ci

tation issue by publication citing de
fendant to appear and answer this pe
tition and that upon final hearing 
hereof plaintiff have “Judgment dis
solving said bonds o f matrimony now 
existing between them for cost of suit 
and such other and further relief as 
this plaintiff may show h<*rself entit
led to both in law and equity as she 
will ever pray. '

Herein fall not, but have before said 
court at Its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ with your return thcre- 
cn showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court at office in Nacogdoches 
this, the 4th day o f J|^usry, A. D. 
1923.

(Seal) '  I. R. Prince,
Clerk District Court, Nacogdoches , 

Ckiunty, Texas. ll-4w

Sn itb

DR- J. D. ELLIN G TO N  
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Riggs* DtsosK 
or Scurry

SUCCESSFULLY TRKATKD

. DREW RY & D R EW R Y  
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
PhoM 48

Naeogdoehes, Taxas.

W hen in  Need 
of a M onument
V IS IT  TH E NACOGDOOBB8 

CEM ETERY A N D  A SK  THE SMX- 
TON TO T E LL  YOU WHO OOk* 
TH E B E A U TIFU L W ORK TDD 
8EB

GOULD
W IL L  BE HIS ANSW ER WE HAVE 
PLEARSO TH E  MOST EX ACH N O  
A N D  W IL L  PLEASE YOU IP 
GIVEN YO UR O O im iSSIO N . TH E  
SAM S ATTBM TION QIVEM A 
MOPE S T  H E A D 8TO N W AS  LARG
ER WORK.

_ _ _ _ _  I .

Gould Granite A M4rW Cow

V '

I ■' .
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I  How to Cut Expenses at Home i
Plant an Early Garden

STELU VITAE IS 
THE BEST FRIEND 

WOMEN EVER HAD
\

Get your Garden Seed.
Sweet Corn.
Cabbage Plants.
Onion Plants.
Take a chance on the weather 

being good.

TH IS  18 HOUSTON W OM AN’S 
. CONVICTION BASED ON AN  EX* 
, PERIENCE OF M AN Y YEARS 
I W ITH  REM ARKABLE TREAT* 

M ENT.

><•

Like Knights

You can have fresh eggs for 
breakfast if  you will buy a box o f 
Dr. Hesses Poultry Panecea for the 
hens. Try a box.

I  Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co.

“ A fter an experience o f many yeats 
I  am thoroufhly convinced tbat Stel
la Vitae it woman’s best friend in 
the way o f took and system buildor 
that can be found,”  was the emphat
ic statement made recently by Mrs 
Out Matthev’s, living at 50 Live Osk 
street. Houston, Texas.

” 1 first btHame acquainted with 
Stella Vitae,”  continued Mrs. Mat
thews, “ several years ago when I had 
gotten in a run-down condition an 1 
was so very weak from loss of appe
tite and not being able to assimilate 
my food. Headaches bothersd m4, 
too, and my* nerves weren’t strong. 
It was then I fell back on Stella \’i- 
tae, after trying several other pre
parations that didn’t help me any, 
and it built me up wonderfully an 1 
igade me a well and strong .woma".

“ I  have taken it from time to ti ne 
since, whenever I felt the need of a 
tonic, and it has never failed to-do 
me good. So not long ago, when 1 
began to run down and lose my en- i 
ergy and appetite, I turned to my [ 
old friend Stella Vitae and it is do-1 
ing for me just what I want it to do. |

"VTE oldc knights used to fight to 
*  protect the fair fame o f the 

devices emblazoned on their shields. 
And the hnight without escutcheon 
was looked upon askance He had 
no name to protect. He could live 
fairly or unfairly, as his whims di
rected.

, v o i

Modern knights o f industry have 
devices— the advertised trade-marks 
o f their products. They must safe
guard the reputation o f these trade
marks to keep them worth while.

ttyt

Advertising throws a powerful light
* tn ^

I have so much confidence in SteMa

Dr. G. A. Fisher, dentist o f Alto, 
was in the city Tuesday.

Mias Inez Graves left 
visit in Fort Worth.

Monday for

• ■
Miss Ruth Myatt o f Houston is 

here for a visit with her sister. Mra.

District Clerk I. R. Prince and A t- ^ iU e  that I never hesiute to recom 
temey S. M. Adams motored to Rusk ^  “ " y  «-jn
Monday afternoon. down woman I see who Is in need ( f  

something that will straighten her
A  bouncing boy baby was bom S u n - a n d  put the glow of health in bar 

day night to Mr. and Mrs. George f^***'**- ’
¡Christian, residing four miles east o f. Note— StelU Vitae may be obtain-

ed from any druggist and is sold up-

Elmer Weaver.

Mra. U. L. Burk o f Beuna, La., is 
visiting with her father, Mr. B. F. 
Feaaell, in this city.

Messrs. Belton ‘ Latimer and J. B. 
Garrison o f Garrison were in the d ty  
Monday ’afternoon on business.

town.

Mr. W’ . A. Neal o f the Moss Creek 
oil district, returned Wedneeday night 
from Florida, Mrs. Neal and the chil
dren remaining until the cloee of 
school, when they will join Mr. Neal 
bare.

on the positive guarantee that the 
purchase price will be refunded i f  't 
fails to bring relief.

IM PO RTANT HOAD BUILDING

Miss Belle Hodges o f Nat, who was 
operated upon a few days ago at the

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jones o f Hous-
ton are here for a visit with the lat
ter’s sister, Mrs. C. C. Watson.

Miss Eunice Birdwell. who had been 
here for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Mitchell Walt, left Monday for her 
home at Beaumont.

The Sentinel ia mighty glad to re
port that Shelby county haa recently 
let a contract for the construction 
of a highway from the Aitoyac river 
north to Timpson. Our information is 
that our fellow county-man, Belton 
Latimer o f Garrison, secured the con
tract to do the grading on this road, 
and that graveling will be done on 

, Sheriff Vaught and Deputy Booth, county account. The building of this 
accompanied Constable Stone, made !*«^fion of State Highway No. 35 will 
a raid on a colored crap game n e e r !^  realization o f a long-deferred^ 
the Frost-Johnson Front a few  days ' d™»™ <>̂  the traveling pub-
f.go and captured several o f the dus- And now i f  Shelby county will j

on a trade-mark. I f  it proves worthy 
it gains popularity and confidence 
I f  it is shown to be unworth, it 
quickly fails.*

So you can be sure that every con
sistently advertised product is good. 
The advertising test has proved it. 
The name o f its maker stands be
hind it. The trade-mark is your 

 ̂warranty o f satifaction and true 
' quality.

Î
iX H (

Mrs. Kirk Martin returned Tuesday' Smith sanitarium in this oity for ap- 
from Houston, where she had been pendiciUs, was reported Thursday as 
under expert medkal treatment. making fíne progress toward recov-

-----------  ery.

Iwaj

Advertidng is the Voice of American Business 
Don’t close your ears to it Fr

ri
i

Als<

ky players. only push this building program on | 
from Timpson north to a connecUon 
with the hard-surfaced road at Tena-

R. P, MUCKI.EROY

Mr. R. P. Muckreloy, well
I E. M. McGlynn, vice president o f the i , . .  ! j- j  -rv j

Messrs. G. F. Patrick, L. C. Jac- Commercial Oil A  Refining Company ' will close up the last gap in this community,
obs and Allen Grimes o f Etoile were o f Houston, was in the city Wednes-1 important highway to Shreveport 
business visitors in the city Monday day on business connected with hisW^'^^ northeast. We have no doubt 
afternoon. | concern. He informed a SenUnel man i that Shelby county will at an

-----------  I that the company had leased about date, do this very imporUnt
CapUin J. C. Blake o f the local 3,000 acres o f land in the Etoile field ' P »«-« o< highway construction, 

guard unit was operated upon for and arrangements are under way to | ' -  ,
throat trouble Sunday at the Smith l>egin drilling as soon as the machin- ' WODEN
aanitarium. Reports Tuesday indi
cate he is making satisfactory pro
gress toward recovery. ’

I
cry can be installed.

Dr. Whiteside o f Timpson, was in 
the city Monday with two patients 
for X-ray photographing by Dr. A. 
A. Nelson o f wounds received in a 
recent shooting affray in his town.

Attorney S. .M. Adams visited Cen
ter Sunday to get exceptions in the 
case o f Felix Holman, G. F. M. Bridges 
and B. H. Johnson, convicted at the 
last term o f district court on liquor 
charges.

I MONEY W ANTED

Mrs. Z. T. Msst returned Tuesday 
from Dallas where she has been un
der treatment for trouble with b it  
eyes. We are glad to note that aho 
is improved. Mrs. H. T. Mast accom
panied her.

Rev. J. L. Massey of Athens, for
mer pastor o f hte Methodist church 
here, was in the city Tuesday and 
Wednesday and reedved a hearty 
greeting and cordial handshake from 
everybody he met. Mr. Maaaey is 
known here as “The Grand Old Man” , 
and no minister who ever filled a 
Nacogdoches pulpit possessed a great
er degree o f the confidence and affec
tionate esteem of our people. I t  Iras 
good to have him with oe, even fo r a 
day.

O ffer as security Nacogdoches 
county land. Has growth of pine tim
ber that is worth today |5 to |6 per 
acre, can show you where adjoining 
timber haa sold for that. Will give you 
on acre of land for each |6 yon will 
loan me i f  thé interest rates and 
terms o f payment suits. I f  you have 
the money answer and state the 
amount you can handle from |1,000 
t'l: to 110,000 and rate o f interest you 
want. See G. M. Hsltom at Sentinel 
o lfke. 18-3dlwp

Please allow me a space in your 
paper. I read the Sentinel every week 
-ind enjoy reading it, but would enjoy 
In better i f  it had more •'ountry news 
in it, for I live in the country.

Health in our community is good, 
except Mr. Alder’s. Ho is reported 
quite sick at this writing.

.Mr. Kirk McKinley and children 
and Mrs. Jack Boozer visited rela
tives here last week.

The oil people report everything 
progressing nicely.

Mr. Henry McBride and Mr. Roht.

morning at his home in Houston, aged 
about 68 years.

He is survived by three sons, H. 
Muckleroy o f Houston, Vernon Muck- 
leroy o f Humble and T. H. Muekle- 
roy o f Nacogdochee. The surviving 
daughters are Mrs. C. B. Linthicum 
of Nacogdoches, Mrs. Clarence Per
ry o f Martinsville, Mrs. John Fore«, 
of Nacogdoches, Mrs. Jesse Partin 
o f Melrose and Mrs. Fary Frances 
Ritchie o f Houston.

The sympathy o f our people goes 
out to the bereaved oth*j.

The change in school text books en
forced by a recent order o f the State 

known Text Book Commiesion is misting with 
considerable opposition, especially 
from county superintendents, who de
clare they see no good reason for the 
change, especially aa it involved a 
cost o f more than a million dollars, 
which is badly needed in maintaining 
the rural schools o f the state, many o f 
which are now operating under a 
three or four months schedule because 
o f lack of funds. Miss Exier Lewis, 
superintendent o f Nacogdoches coun
ty ’s schools, was among those regis
tering a vigorous protest.

I On North street Sunday afternoon 
a Studebaker roadster, vrith Bronson 

j Spears at the wheel and three boy 
I companions 00 the seat with him, 
swerved from the middle o f the street 
end ran into a hitching poet between 
the residences o f Messrs. Polk Rob
erts and J. M. Weeks, flattening out 
the poet and bumping into a telephone 
or electric wire pole, which was snap
ped o ff at the base and broken o ff at 
the top. The car was badly wrecked, 
but fortunately no one was injured.

I S a t« 
lA I  

fo «  1

Aao 
better

BOOSTERS HAVE CIVIC PRIDE

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bright, accom
panied by Charlie Heitman and Ful
ton Lee, motored to Shreveport and 
beck Sunday and had a very pleasant

The Young klen’s Booster Club held 
theip regular weekly meeting on 
Monday night with practically the en-

'experience— barring a little rain.

Relief Manager R. D. Lucky o f the 
I Western Union Telegraph Company, 
¡arrived in the city and took charge 
' Saturday o f the local office, relieving 
Manager Avey, who is o f f on his two- 
weeks’ annual vacation. Mr. Lucky is 
a “ gilt-edged’’ operator and expert 
accountant and will hold down the 
job to the satisfaction o f aU.

Jannai
IBUDC 
TERR 
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Hobbs motored to the Belleview oil ¡tire membership present. Several 
field in Louisiana last week and re- , suggestions regarding the civic im-

POR SALE
THREE HORSE POWER FAIR - 

BANK S-MORSE GASOLINE E N 
GINE. A BARG AIN  IP  TA K E N  A T  
ONCE. SEE IT  A T  TH IS  OFFICE.

Visit Our Country Store
You will find what you want at 

the right prices.

Steel Traps, Heaters and Stovepipe
Get our prices before you buy.

Tbe ash Country Store
' JNO. S. JINKiNa Mgr.

We buy , and sell peanuts. West side square

Ì!t!

ported a nice trip.
Mr. W. V. Daniel and wife of Belle- 

view, La., visited friends and relatives 
here last week.

Brother Farr filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

We are having nice weather for 
killing hogs, and most o f the people 
are making use o f it.

Farmers are gatting busy now, 
cleaning and breaking their land

The sad news reached our communi
ty  H<mday o f the death o f (hraad- 
mother Blakey. The funeral was held 
by Rev. A . T. Gcrrard Monday after- 

i noon. Quite a large crowd attended. 
, Mrs. Blskey was 91 yean  and 14 days 
old.

(W e hope this correepondent will 
continoe thcM letten  weekly, and we 
would also be very pleased to bear 
from other communities.— Editor Sen
tinel.)

Mr. and M n . Bobbie Burns o f Hen
derson, accompanied by their lovely 
little daughter, Elotse, and by Mr. 
Bums’ brother, Dofee, and a Mr. Bart, 
n'otored over Soaday and spent sever
al hoars In the d ty  visiting with 
friends, o f whom they hav« qnita a 
number kara. Mr. Boma was formerly 
vrith the fieixUael ei ad e a d n a lM p  
man end madiinist-opeeetof. B e  is 
now totoeeted with tbd 'BeadeMda 
Tm es. A ll w en  glad to see fhe viM-' 
tors and hope they w ill eorad'again.

■ .«>  - ?

provement o f our city were offered, 
the one of the most importance at 
this time being that of beautifying 
the nigh school campus.

Nacogdoches is already known for 
its large and spadous school grounds, 
which, vrith its magnificent buildings 
snrrounded by the beauty a lnady af
forded by natun, vrith a little effort 
can be made one o f the most attrac
tive to be found in tbe state, and with 
the plana In view by committee In 
charge, vn  hope in the near fu ton  
to see oar school campas made Into 
one that will soon be noted fo r its 
d ie  and beauty throoghoat the enftre 
state.

Mr. Zeno Cox, Jr., was a gnaet at 
this masting and mada a very inter
esting talk with nference to ^  work 
o f the Booeten and offerd soma val- 
oable suggestions along the Knee of 
civic pride fo r our town.

The Boosters.

Report of the Condition of
The Stone Fort National Bank

At the Close of Business 
December 29, 1922
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FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLA N TS  
Rome Grown

We a n  equipped and know how to 
grow the very beet plants obtainable. 
We gusurantoe to replace FREE any 
plants that do not give satlsfaetion. 
Ws are growing all kinds o f vegetable 
plants this season and assen yon wn 
vHB g ^  you plauta that ara vary 
bnit. For pricea, varistias, etc., sea, 
wrtta or phone B. F. Sanden, “ F tm - 
dale Farms,”  Fbons 822, Nacogdoeb- 
sh, Tsxas. f- id -w A f

BB80URCB8

and Discounts ________________________________ fS98,918.76
Fsdsral Esssrvs Bank S t o d i________________________  AJMJftO
Othsr Bonds and Stocks______________________________  6,988.18
Banking Boos# and Fixtune . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___. . . .  16,B06J6
Baal -Estate O w ned_______________________   ^ 4 8 4 J 0
U. 8. Bonds to seenn drdhlatka ttJXKMW
lib e rty  Bonds O w n ed___________   ...|100.000.00
Victory Bonds O w ned.................................|160,000.00
Cash and Exchange_______________________ 9286J156.10 485,566.10

T O T A L ------------------------------------------------------ |960J)18.68

U A B IU T IB E

Capital Stock . . . -------------- . . . . . . . . . . . — 76J)00iK)
Surplus Fund, Earned — ------------— . — 76,000.00 160,000.00
Undivided Profits, net . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80,40940
Cirealation -----------------------— . — . . . . . .  JiifiOOM
DEPOSITS __________ _____ . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . . . _______..764,60948

T O T A L ------------------------------------------------------ |960J)18J58

L. B. HAST, Cuhier.
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